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ABSTRACT
Th i s is a s tudy of ma thema t i c s a ch ieve ment i n Grade 8 ,
a nd an e xami n at i on of some of t he fac t or s t hat llIay i nf l uence
i t . The fa c tor s co nside red we re a nx i e t y , c onfidenc e , sex,
and pr i o r Illa themat ics ac h ie/eme nt .
Grade 8 s tudents f r om six s c hoo l s located i n u r ba n a nd
ru ra l a r ea s p art i c i pat e d i n the study .
St udents were r equired t o an s we r an Anx i et y - c onfide nce
Que s t i onna ire which was ada pted f i:o m t he venneee -es ne rmen
Mathemat i c s At ti t ud e Scale . They al s o comp l e t ed t ho
Concep t s , Pr o bl em- s o lving , an d co mputation s ubtest s o f t he
Ca nadian Te s t s of Basic Skil ls as meas ure s o f cur r e nt
mat hema tics a chieve ment . Permanent schoo l reco r ds were us ed
t o de t erm ine t he same student s I s c ore s on c orrespond i ng
subtes ts g iven two yea rs prevtouatv ,
Se x, mathemat i c s an xiety , and prior mat hema t i cs
ach ievement were fo u nd t o eac h con t r ibut e s ignificantl y t o
current mQ:":._l1latics ach ieve ment over a nd ab ov e the ot he r
v a ria b l e s, vi th pr ior mathemat i cs ach i eve me nt ha v i ng t he
most i mpa ct . CUrre nt mat he ma t i c s ec h I ev en ent; lias f ound c c
be negative l y affected by an xi e t y a nd posi t i ve l y by
c cn r Idenc e . Both prior achievement a nd sex wer-e f ound t o
c ontr ibut e s igni fi ca ntly t o t he v a ri an ces i n anxi e ty a nd
cant i de nc e .
It lia s f ound t ha t a nxie t y a nd c c n rfeence bo th
cont r i buted s i gni fi can t ly t o t he v e r r e nce in current
it
achievement in thE; area of concepts. The influence of sex
on achievement was significant over and above the others
only in the area of computation.
Path analysis showed that the direct effect of sex on
achievement which favoured f6:"ilale~ was offset by t :-:, !.)
indirect effects of sex on acnfeveeent; via anxiety and
confidence , both of which w·)rked in favour of males .
In general, females tended to exhibit higher anxiety
and males higher conf idence even when t he i r performance was
the same. However, the separate sex analysis showed that
anxiety ccrre i atea more highly with current achievement for
males wh e r ea s confidence correlated more highly with current
ach ievement for females .
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CJQPTER 1
BACJ::GROUND
In t r o duction
I n recent years there has been cons i de r a ble discussion
of the psychologica l aspects o f mathematics educa tion . Not
onl y i s the cognit i ve area be i ng e xamined but the
co nt ri bution of other fa ctors is being considered as wel l .
fo r example, Ai k e n ( 1970\ recommended t hat in researching
mat h ema t i c s ac hieve me n t, no n- i nt ellective v a r i ab l es as ....e ll
as i nt e l l ect iv e variables be cons idered since " only ab ou t
ha l f the varianc e i n mat hemat i cal ach ievement can be
accounte d f or by differences in ab il ities" (Aiken, 19 71 , p ,
209) •
Ai ken (1970 ) , in h i s r ev iew of att i t ud e s towards
ma t h e ma t i cs, cited Du t t on ( 1 968) a s report i ng that it was
t he junior h igh schoo l which seemed t o b e the critical point
in the determination o f at t i t ude s towards mathematics . He
al s o cited Brown and Abe l ( 1965 ) ....ho found t hat cor r e l a t e s
bet....een attitude and a chievement were higher f o r arithmetic
tha n f or spelling , r e a d i ng , or l a ng uage . Sc h o fi eld (198 2) ,
i n c ont r a s t, ex ami ned the r elat i on sh i p between the
mat h e mat ics att itude of e.le mentary s cho o l c h i ldren a nd t heir
achievemen t and f ound no s i gnificant relationship between
them . He cited Ri ede s e l an d Burns ( 1973) who r ev iewed the
t e ac h i ng of e lementary school mat he matics a nd co ntended that
although it woul d seem t ha t att itudes to a nd a c h i eveme nt in
mathematic s shoul d be p ositively an d s ubs t a ntia l l y rela ted ,
at that t i me nn e re was no body o f r e se arc h t.o s u ppor t s uch a
r e lationship .
I n Newfoundlan d a nd Lab r a dor, ma thematics achievement
i s below t he na tional a verage a s measured by t.h e Canadian
Tests of Bas i c Skills (Blagdon 1986 ) . It is imperative that
this l ow achieveme nt be i nve s t i gat e d, po ssib l e r e a s ons
postulated an d s o l ut ions fo rmu l ated .
S i nce attitudinal fa ctors may influence pre sent
pe rformance in mathemat i c s , a nother related problem was al s o
co nsid e r ed . That i s, t h e problem o f ke e-ping s t ude nt s
e nr olled in higher l evel mat he matics courses. Beca us e
second ary schoo l mat hema t ics is requi red as a prer equ isite
for many pro f e s s i ons t od a y , the continuation of i ts stUdy
should be encouraged among ou r young people . Shennan (1982)
sug gested a rela t i ons h i p between a lack of co nfidence in
one self as a mat hema t i cs learne r a nd t.he di s co nt i nu ation of
the s tudy o f mathematics. Stanic and Reyes (1986) sta ted
t hat c onfide nc e i n learn ing ma t hematics is one of the
s trongest a ttitudi na l p redictors of mathematics co urse-
t aking . As i de f rom i ts poss ible effect on mathema t i c s
performance t hen, lac k of mat hemat i cs c o nfide nc e may
i ndicate that ma themat. ics c ourse s will be d ro ppe d at the
e arliest opport un i ty .
An an alys i s of sex diff e r ences i n mathematics
achievement wa s al s o inves tigated in this s tudy . If sex
differences do exist then i t woul d be helpful to know
whet her or not the y are r elated t o , or perhaps mediated by ,
su ch affect ive variable s as ma t hematics a nx i e t y and
co n f i d e nc e in mat hematics . since sex differences begin to
appear at t he j unior hig h level whe n s ex- t yped intere sts are
beginning t o emerg e (Hil t on & Berg l u nd, 1974 ) , t hi s i s an
app r opriate ag e -group on which t o f ocus.
Fina lly , i n ex amining this re lationsh ip it sh ou l d be
kept in mind that not only may att itude a ffect performance
but performance may affect attitude f ormat ion a s well .
Aiken , cited i n Hilton a nd Berglund (1 974 ), su ggest ed that
t he re is a dyna mi c i ntera ction betwe e n attitude and
pe rforma nc e . The re fore th is study a l s o l oo ked at previous
mathema t ics a ch ievement a nd i ts r elat i ons h ip to the
af fe c tive va r i abl es of mat hematic s a nxi e ty and c on f i d e nce in
ma thema t i cs .
Purpo se o f the study
The purpos e of th is re s earch wa s t o det Lrmi ne whether
or no t certain e r r ectIve variables c on t r i but e s ignificantly
to mathemat ics ac h ieveme nt i n Grade 8 . In pa rticular ,
anxiety an d co nf idence i n mathemat i c s we re measu r ed a nd the
r esea r c her tried t o dete r mine whe ther these f actors
contributE:! significantly to the overall variance i n
mathematics achievement over and above t.he effect of pcf cr
achievement .
wi th respect t o se x differences i n mathem atics, the
obj e c t ive of thi s r esearch was to show that th e relationship
between s ex and mathemat ics achievement i s attenua t ed i n t he
presence o f c onf i d en ce and an xiety .
The following are the spec ific quest ions which this
research investigated:
1. what is t he relationsh i p between prior ac hievement
i n mat h emat i c s as measured by Canadian Tests of
Basic Skill s , Gr ad e 6 (CTBS 6) and present
ach ievement in mathematics as meeeured by Ca n adi a n
Tests of Basic Skill s , Grade 8 (CTBS 8)1
2 . What is t he r elat ionship be tween an xie ty i n
ma t hemat ics and mat h e matics ac hieve me n t i n Gr ade
.?
3 . What is the relation ship between co nf i d ence in
mathematics a nd mathematics ach i evement in Gr ad e
at
4 . Is anxiety in mat h ema tics related to the s e x o f
the subject?
5 . Is confidence in mathematics related t o the sex of
the SUb j e ct ?
6. Is confidence in mathematics related t o prior
ach i eve me nt?
7. Is anxiety related to pri or achievement?
8. Are there signi i'"ica nt di f ferences be tween t he
se xe s in mathematil.:s a c hievemen t ?
9. Are sex di f ferences i n mathe matics achievement
more pro no u nce d i n Gr ade 8 than in Grade 6?
10 . Are anx iety and conf idence signif i cantl y r e l a t e d
to e a ch ot her?
Th eoretical siqniticance
The resu l ts of many s t udie s r egard ing sex diff eren ces
in mathematics achi e vemen t ha ve been rather amb i gu ous .
There is no conc lusive ev i d en ce r ega rd ing- the magn i tude o f
t he differences fou nd, the ki nds of mathematic s a f f e ct ed,
the age at which males begin t o outperform females.
However, t here is some evidence t o indicate that t h i s
phe nomenon may occ u r around ado lescenc e (MaCcoby , 1974) -
the j un ior high sc ho ol l evel.
It h a s been shown that anxiety is ne gat i vely re l ated t o
achievement i n t hat h ig hly an xious stud e nt s have l o wer
a chievement than low anxious s t u d ents (Aik en, 19 70 ;
Richardson and Suinn, 1972). Consequently, anxiety can be
debilita t ing . However , a c ert a i n minimal amoun t o f anxiety
may be n e c essary to motiva t e one t o pe r f orm. Some l ow
anx i ous students ma y have a lready given up i n mathematics
an d th erefore exh ibit l oltf performance . This c ould in di c a te
t ha t this may not be a linear rela t ionship. The present
s t ud y t ried to c lar ify t hi s r elatio nship .
Although both anxiety and co n fide nce i n mat"'e mat i cs
have been shown t o be r el ated t o a ch i evement (stani c &
Reyes , 198 6 ) , as wel l as t o sex ( Re yes , 198 4) , i t is not
known how sex d ifferences i n achievement may b e re lated to
the s ex differences i n these par t i c ul ar varia b les. Maccoby
(196 6 ) concluded that anxiety pl a ys a d iffer ent role for the
t wo sexes , i n that "c orr el a t i ons b e t we e n measu re s o f anxi e ty
and measur e s of apt it-.u de or ach ievement a re s u bs t an t i ally
ne ga t ive f o r girls an d women , ~)h i le the c orre lations ar e
e i t her l o w nega t i ve, z e r o or pos i t ive f or boy s and men"
(p . 30) . This study i nvest i gated Whether or n ot sex
d i f fe rences in achievement are at.tien uat. ed in the presence o f
e i t her of t he v a r i abl e s of mathemat i cs anxiety or con j i de nce
i n ma t hema t i cs .
In mo s t s tudie s u s i ng the Fe n n ema-Sherma n Mathema t i cs
Att i t ude Scale, e ig ht o f the nin'1 attitude co nstru cts have
been cons idered. In th i s research only two of t hese ,
anx iety and con f i den c e in mathemat i cs were exam in ed , but
t he i r effe cts on cur r e nt mathematics ach ie veme nt were
estimated only a ft er t aki ng the e f fect of prio r ach i e vement
i nt o acc ount .
This r esearch add s t o p r esen t eviden ce re l at ing to
ach i eveme n t in t he f i e l d of mat hem at ics educat i on by
iden tify i ng the s t rengt hs o f the r e l ati on ships betw e en
anx i e ty an d ach ievemen t as we l l as bet we e n con fidenc e and
ach i evemen t at t h e ju n i o r hig h level, an d by e .o;;tablishinq
whether or n ot t.:'ese variables contribute s ig n i fican t li' to
the variat i o n i n mathematics ach ieveDlent ....hen pri or
. a t h e mat i c s ecmevesent; is control led.
80c i al S i g nifi canc e
It i s vital t o co nside r t he af f ect i v e va r iable s ....hich
r el ate t o math"lmat i cs perform a nce . Payne (1:182) stated :
Many e d ucators feel th a t t he t r eatment of
affect ive concer ns shou ld be pursued not only
because t he y i nfluence lea rni ng but also because
t hey i n tlua n ce an indiv i dual 's abil ity to
part i c i pat e e ff ectively in a d e llocr at ic society,
are necessary fo r a hea l t hy life, a nd int e r act
with occupat i onal and v o cati"n a l sa t i sfaction.
(p . 1 18 5)
The a ffective var i abl es of ma t h elllat i c s anxiety a nd
conf idence in mat he matics ma y be considered opposite s with
res pe c t to t he feelings elie i ted wh en mat hemat i cs i s
enc o u ntered. Many adul ts s t r uggle wi th a stro n g ave r sion t o
anyt h ing ma thema tical - a co n dition which has been dubbed
lIat h o phobi a . On e of t h e con s eque nces of such f eelin g s i s
lIla t h e mati c s avoidance , which was found t o be more pr eva lent
among females than male s (Se l ls , 1978) . Whether low
enrollment of females in protessional areas such as
enqineeri ng ; whi c h require a good matheT.icstics background, is
di re c t ly related t o ma t h emat i cs anx iety on the part of
f emales , is not definitely established . If continued
participatio n i n mathemat i cs is a goal , ncsevee , it is
imperative thi".t s t udent s feel c onfident in ";hi s erea ,
J ohnson (19 8 4) stated, "By the time students reach college,
i t may be entirely too lat e t o caus e basic chanqee in
at titude" (p . 13 6 9 ) . In fac t, i t may be reasonable to
sugge s t tha t ear l y nega tive attitudes may r esult i n fewer
fema les en r olling i n mathemat ics at the c o llege l evel.
Joh nson (19 84 ) f urther sugges ted that "f em al e deficiency i n
mathematics apti t ude a t the college l evel may be fossilized
remains of t r ansient a tt itude diffe rences occurr i ng dur in g
eeri y adolescence " [p , 1359) . Reye s (198 4) pointed out t he t,
"aff e c t iv e variab les h a ve be e n foun d t o be related to the
unde r r epresentat ion of t hese g r oups (i . e . females,
mino r ities, l ow-SE S st udents ) in mat hema t i cs c lass rooms and
car e ers requ iring mat hematics knowl edge" (p . 559) .
Hil ton and Be rglun d (19 7 4) r ep o rted that their "data
i nd i c a t ed t h ere i s a close relationshi p between 1'1 stu de nt 's
per c e ption of mat h emat i cs and his performance in i t"
(p, 2 37). I f t h ere exists suc h a r elationsh ip. anll if it
can b e shown that anx i ety is signi f i ca nt ly correlated with
mathema -t .Ics achievement , t hen correct ive measures s hould be
t ak en to a lleviate anxie t y and tiherezo r e boost ac hievement.
It is i mporta n t to n o t e that teachers can be a
t remendous in fluence on s tudent math em a t i cs confidence
( Beau va i s , 19 85 ). The t y pe of f e edback which a s tudent
r e cet ve s is vltal to his or he r per fo rmance . If a nxi ety is
shown to be a-e j ated to t he sex of the SUbject, t hen males
a nd females ma y have to be treated di ffe rent l y i n
mathematics c lassrooms . I n light of the fact tha t Becker
( 19Bl) r e por t e d t ha t t ea che r s a lready t r eat males and
females differently perhaps attributing to male dom i nance in
this a rea , i t is necessary to rethink what is happening .
It i s important that eve ry student be provided with an
equal opportunity to become mathematica lly literate . If
alleviating a n:dety and trying to bui ld confidence in
mathema tics is a step toward this goa l, then it is necessary
to establish this wi t h evidence from research .
Res earch Framework
The sex factor i n mathematics ac hievement has been
studied f rom ma ny different perspectives in the past, and
this study takes a nother l ook at sex differences in
mathematics achievement specifically in Grade 8. it. proposed
mode l of this stUdy is portrayed i n Figure 1.1. From this
model other models of the same type were developed and
analyzed.
Fiqure 1.1 . Propo sed mode l of math e matics ac hievement .
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It should be noted t ha t the reciprocal r e l a t i on sh ip
bet ween a nxi et y and confidence was not examined acc o r ding to
this model. In o rde r t o have an arrow b etween thes e two
va riables in fig u re 1 .1, the model would have to be
r espe cif i ed and at t he present time there is a l ack of
co nse nsus au to h ow s uch a relationship could be est imated .
The research investigated t he e ffects of four
in dependent variables, sex, prior math ema tics achieve ment,
confidence in j;\a t he lrla t i c s, and mathema .1es anxiety on t he
dependent va ri a b l e , current mat he ma t i c s achievement . When
mathematics achievement was v iewed a ~ a whole, a t otal
mathematics score wa s used in c omp a r i ng prior achievement
and current achievement . It seemed likely, h o we ver , that
the relationships among t he variables could become c learer
if total ach ievement were broken down i n t o i t s various
components. They were Concepts, Problem-solving, and
comp ut at ion. Therefore eacf aspect of mathematics
achievemen t was examined using analogous models where the
effects of sex, anxiety, confidence, and prior achievement
on current achievement was observed i n each specific eree .
Usi ng th ese models, the highest correlaticns .....ould be
expected among t ile achievement variables f or two reasons .
First, mathematics i s inherently hierarchical; and second,
th ere are numerous studies in the litera t ure which
demonstrate that current achievement i n ma t hema t i cs is
predicted by prior ac hievement. That is , a s tudent .....he
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performs wel l in Grade 6 will al so perform well in Grade 8
and conversely, a child who has low performance in Grade 6
wil l pro bably a lso have low performan c e i n Grade 8 . Ma ny
studies use prior a chievement a s a control variable because
if a fa ctor accounts f or ach ievement after controlling f or
prior echteveeenc , then one ma y be confiden t t ha t the
relationship between t he f act o r and acb i evement; is not
spurious .
with respect to sex di ff e r e r.ces in performance, i t
would be expected that s ince ma les t end L;, outperform
females i n s e co nd a r y school but not i n e lementary sch ool
(Ma.ccoby an d J acklin , 19 6 6) , t his rese arch sh ou l d find a
h ig her co r r e l a t i on betwee n sex and present performance (CTBS
8) t han betwe e n sex a nd prev i ous perfor mance (e T BS 6).
As fo r the relation s h i ps o f anx i e t y a nd co nf idence to
s ex o f su b j ect, there is re ason t o be lieve t hat s e x i s
c or r elated negat ively wi th an xiet y i n mat h ematics . That i s ,
ma l e s tend to hav e l ower s core s t han fe males (FoX, Fennem a
and Shenna n , 19 77) . Thi s may be du e t o fema l es b eing more
ope n a bou t repor t ing anxiety i n ge ne r al. s i mila rly , mal es
tend to be mor e confident i n mat hema tics h e nce a pos itive
co rre l ation b etw een sex a nd confidence variable cou l d b e
exp ected . An xi e t y an d c onf i de nce a r e r e l a ted to e ac h o t he r
in t hat i f a pe r son has l ow anxiet y , it woul d be rea s c neb t c
to assume that he or sh e ha s a g rea t deal of co n f Id e nc e i n
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that area. conversely , l o w confidence would b e co r r elat ed
wi t h high anxiety .
The effec t o f prior achievement o n anxiety a nd
confidence levels is on e wh ich concerns every educator .
Si n ce students who have !t." performance proba bly e x perience
high anxiety while those wi t h high perfo rmance are l es s
a nxious , the correlation b etween prio r a ch ievement a nd
an x iety was expected t o be nega t i ve. Similarly , t he
re l at i onsh ip b etween a nxi ety and cur r e n t ach ievement was
also expected t o be negat ively correlated although the
relat ionship may not be linear . High ly anxious students
o ft- e n experience l ow ac hi e veeent; , and the i r low a chievement
t h e n co n tribut es to great e r anxiety. students low i n
anx i ety e xhi bit h igher pe rformance and their high
per f or man ce e nab le s thelll t o hav e more confidence in
mathemat i c s . However, stu d ents with very low a nxie t y may in
f a c t not have e nough a nxiety t o motivate th e m to perform a t
a ll. In t his c ase low an x i ety womd corre late with l ow
p e r f or mance .
On t he o t h er ha n d, con fide nce and !' erforma nce should be
p o s i tively co r re la ted . A p e r s on wi th a h igh level of
c onfide nce s h o uld also have a high level of performance .
This high performance in tu r n builds c o nr fde n ce . Therefore
both prior ac hievement and c onfidence. as wel l as confidence
and cu rrent mathe mati cs a ch i eve ment shoul d exhibit posi tive
c or re latio ns .
"
In this study , the inte rmed i a ry e f fects of anxiety and
conf idence with res pe ct t o s ex dif fe r ences were a l so
considered. That i s , anxiety and confidence may have
obscured whatever sex d ifferences there were in mathem atic s
achieveme nt. In other wor d s , it i s the s ex di fference in
these two affective vari abl e s whi c h co r re la t e d with sex
di f f erence in ach kev . :me nt more so than the di rect
co r relat ion of a c hievement with s ex differenc e !" alone .
Limitati "::'.ns
The g e ne r al iza b i l i t y of the fi"ldings of t h i s s t udy
dp.pends on the degree that the sample is representative f o r
t he popUl ation o f Grade 8 s tudents in New f oundland . Wi t h
thi s i n mind, it sho u ld be noted t hat t h is s t udy i s
restri c ted to a single grade l evel as i t only investigated
Gr a de 8 students . Also all of the data was collec t ed from
student s en r oll e d with the same Boa r d of Education , a l though
bo t h rural and urban s tuJen tB are r epre sent ed . Th i rdly, t he
sampl e is limi ted t o t h ose studen ts who wer e wi llin g to
participate in t h i s s t udy and for whom a ll o f the n e ces s a r y
i n fo rmation wa s avai l abl e .
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CHAPTER 2
REVIEW OF RELATeD LITERATURE
This ch ap ter presents a literature r e v i e w of cer ta in
fa ctors p ropos e d i n previous studies to a f f e c t achievement
in mathema tics . Ea ch va riable p roposed i n Figure 1.1 (see
pag e 10 ) is t aken i n turn and the theory r e l a t ed to eac h is
described.
Se x Differenc es in Mat hematics 1\,chievement
Di fferences in mathematics achievement between males
and fe males have be en obs erved for many years . Numerous
scu d I e s ha ve i nvestig ated this ma tte r i n various wa y s .
Maccoby (1966 ) reviewed t he field o f sex differences in the
co g nit ive a r ea an d f ou nd few differences in mathematics in
e l e men t a r y s chool . In 19 74 Maccoby reported that in
qua nt i tativ e ability :
the ma j or i t y of stud i e s on more representative
samp les sho.... no sex di fferences up to adolescence
a nd when s ex differences were found i n the age
range 9-13 , t hey tend to favou r boys. Af ter this
ag e , boys move ahead ; and the sex d i f f e r e nc e s
becom e somewhat more cons i stent f rom one s tUdy to
another . (p. 85)
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Aiken ( 1987) in his review of t he literature on sex
differences in mathematica l ability suggested t hat any
diffe rences were not pronounced before h i gh school . With
respect to mathematics achievement , t he dependent variable
in this study , he stated :
. • . several investigations and revie....s of sex
differences in mathematical achievement
(Armstrong, 1980 , Fe nnema & Carpenter, 1981 ,
Marshall, 1984) have concluded that, at grade six
and beyond , bays are somewhat superior to g irls in
a rithmetic reasoninCj (e .g ., story problems) and
that girls are somewhat s uperior to boys in
arithmetic fundamentals (e .g. , computations). It
has a lso been reported that the factor structure
of mathematical abilities becomes more
differentiated with age, males show ing a greater
numbe r and more strongly differentiated factors
than females after j unior high school. (Oye &
Very , 1968, p , 26)
Benbow a nd Stanley (19 82) reported t hat males were
superior i n mathematical reasoning. In their St udy o f
Mathematical ly Precocious Youth (SMPY) between the years of
19 72 and 1974, they followed longitudinally the development
of 2188 students who were identif ied as being i n the top 5'
in mathematical ability in Grades 7 a nd B. Unex pectedly ,
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they f ound substantial sex d i fferenc es in ma t hema t i c a l
r easoninq ability whlch pe rsisted ov e r t i me . I t must be
po i nted out t hat t he y dealt with a s pecific segment of the
po pu l a t ion r athe r tha n a nOrJIa l c l a s s r oolll group .
Hil t o n a nd Ber CJ l u nd (1974) c o nc l u d e d that s e x
diffe re nces i nc r e ased with a ge and that sex- typed i nt e r e s t s
e merged du ring ado lescence . Because females tended to be
mor e s elf-consc i ou s at this s tage of the i r developmen t , they
ma y ha ve been reluctant to be s e en as mat hematiCa .l.ly
precocious. There has been considerable co ntrover sy
rega rd i ng t he exist e nce of s ex differ e nces i n mat h ematics .
Fe nnema and Sherm an (1 977 ) s tudied 1233 students in grades 9
t o 1 2. The y were t e sted du r ing f ou r c lass r oom s e ss ions
wi th in a two mout h per iod a nd t he r e s ea r c he r s c on tended t hat
" t he ge nera l i zed belief tha t fe mal es c a nno t do well in
mat hema t ics is no t s up po r t e d " (1:'. 69). Benb ow a nd Stanley
( 19 80 ), o n the ot h e r hand, suggested th l'lt sex differences i n
ma t he ma t i cs aptitude ex isted be t ....ee n male s and females with
the s ame f o rma l educat i onal experiences. rurt her t he y
co nclude d that t he se dif fe rences ....e r. due to eme
s upe r i o r i t y .
Hac c oby (1966), i n a s ummarization of ma ny s t ud ies in
t h i s fi eld , r eported fi nd i ng s acc ording t o va rious a s pe c t s
o f mathe matic s . For co unting and co mputAtion. f e ma les
out pe r f o rme d males or no dif fe rences were found . I n
mathematical r ea s on ing , mal es ou tperformed felllaies or no
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differences were found . For spatial visualization and
restructuring , males outperformed fema les . Generally, if
sex di f f erences appe ared, they f av.:>u r e d e.a.t es f o r high lev e l
c o g n i t ive tasks and females for l ow-level coqnitive tasks.
With respect to anxiety i n mathematics females t ended t o be
more an x i ous than males . Johnson (19 84) con clud ed that t he
male advantages he found in problem-solving were related t o
spatial a nd ma t he ma t i c a l ability . Hanna (198 6 ) s t ud i e d
"S e x Differences in the Math e matic s Ach i evement of Ei g ht h
Grade r s in Onta r io" . Her sample consisted of ] 52] s t uden ts
who were t est ed with a pretest and a posttest cov e ri ng fiv e
broad top i c s in mathematics . She found no statistically
sign ific ant dif ference s for either a Lqebr-e , arithmetic o r
probability a nd statist i c s, bu t males gave more correc t
responses for ge ometry a nd measurement.
Arms t r ong ( l q81) cited Fox a nd Cohn (1 980) who fo und
s i gn i f ican t s e x differen ces in achievenoent fa vouring junior
high s c ho ol males as measured by sc o r e s on the Scholastic
Aptitude Test in Math (SAT-M) . Ethington (1984) concluded
that sex had a significant effect on mathematics achie vement
even when spatial abil i ty, ba ckground in mathemati cs, and
interest in mathemat ics were cont ro l led .
At the eighth grade level, Cr osswh i t e ( 1985 ) in the
Second International Mathematics Surve y of 70 00 students i n
a on e year period found no overall patterns o f differenc e s
in mathematics achievement between males and females . I n
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contrast to t his . Sawada , Olso n , and Si gurdson (1981 ) ,
stud ied ov er 3000 student s f rom each of Grades 3,6 ,9 , a n d 1 2
and fo und l arge sex differences i n mathematics ac hievement
f av or i ng males . Brand on , Newton, and Hammond ( 19B7) f ou nd
tha t , i n Ha wa ii , f e mal e s pe r f ormed even bette r i n
mathemat l .=s than males . The y s t a t e d t hat " s ex d i ffe r e nces
i n mat hema t ics ac hievement worldw~de vary by e t hnicity a long
a cont inuum r a ng i ng from mode ra te differenc e s favo uring
femal es t o l arge differences favour i ng males" (p . 454) .
I n Ne....fo und land ..md Lab r a dor, the results o f t he
Canadian Tests of Basic Skills i n Grade 8 ( Blagdon, 1986)
s howe d that f ema les ou tperfo rme d mal es on mathemat ical
s kil l s ( i . e . c omputat i on ) which is consis tent with prev i ous
fi nd i ngs . Howe ve r , s ex d i t fe rence s i n overa l l ma t he ma t ics
a c h i e v e me n t were not found. In a study of Grade 9 students
in Newfoundland , Hi pd i t c h (198 7) f ound that there were few
sex d ifferences in algebra . In the case ot ge ome t r y h e
fou nd no di fferences f or c oordinate and p l a ne ge o me t r y but
s igni fican t dif fe rences in favou r of males for
transfo rmat ional geometry .
Mathematics Anxiety and Mathem.atics Achievement
Aiken ( 1 970 ) rev iewed th e literature with r e spect t o
attitudes i n mat hematics an d c i t e d Br own and Abel (196 5 ) as
c learly demons t rat ing tha t " t he c o r r e la t i o n be t wee n pu pil
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attitude and a chievement was higher fo r a r i t hmetic than for
spelling , read ing o r language" (p . 559 ) .
Attitude ha s many facets an d anxiety i s only one
component of attitude t owar d ma t he mat i cs . Ri ch ardson and
Suinn (19 72) defined mat he matics an x iety in the following
way . "Mathematics anxiety i nvolve s the feelings of t en sion
and anxiety that inte rfere wi th the manipUlation of numbe r s
and the solving of mathematical problems in a wide va r i e ty
of C'J:'din ary l i fe a nd academic s ituat ions" (p . 551). xennema
and Shennan ( 1976) d emons tra ted t he compo nents of att i tude
i n the Mathemat i c s At titude Sc ale , which co ns ists o f ni ne
s u bsca l e s, r e c og n i z i ng thet the domains of t h e s e s ubscales
i ntersect . Fe nne ma a nd Shennan (l!l78) an d Tsai an d walbe r g
(1983 ) fo und t ha t att i t ud e s towards mat nema t Ics cor r e l a te
with mathemat i cs achievement i n the junior high schoo l.
Attitud e and anxiety are very c losely rela ted . Aike n
(197 0) said that "att itude s are affective var iables , so s ome
relation s hips between a meas ure o f atti t ud e a nd a measure o f
anxiety t oward a par ticu l ar school subject should not be
unexpecte d" (p . 563) . He rurener c i ted Alpe t e t e i .
(1963 ), Degna n (1967), Stephens ( 196 0 ) , a nd Werde lein ( 1966)
a s fi nd i ng s i g nifica"lt correlations b e t wee n pe r f o r man c e i n
me'ch eme t.Lc s an d measures of attitudes and anxiety t owa rd s
mathem at i c s . Ai ken's r ev i ew (1970 ) al s o reporte d tha t Heese
(196 1), who stud i ed 539 fo urth and s ixth g r ade stude nts
during a one week period, "ob t a i ne d a corre la tion of - . 25
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between scores on t he Childr en I s Manifest Anxiety Scale and
a r i t hme t i c ach ievement in 4th and 6th grade gir l s when 1Q
wa s pa r t ialled out" (p . 563) .
Elmore ( 1985) r eported that posi tive attitudes t owar d s
ma t h e mat i cs influenced a ch i e vement . Wooley (1982) cit e d
Danills and He....itt (1978 ) as f inding a nxiety t o h av e a
highly consistent effect on pe rformance . Gliner (19 87)
studied 95 s t uden t s in Grades 9 through 1 2 and found t hat
h i ghe r levels of mathemat i cs an xiety were related to lowe r
levels o f mathemat ics a ch ieve me nt . Cl ute (198 4) s a i d that
"s tudies have s h o wn t hat h i gh ach i e v eme nt in mathematics i s
r elated t o l ow an xiety f or s tude nts f rom g rade s chool
throug h c o llege " (p. 50 ).
The r e has been much wri t t e n no t only on t h e
relationship between mathematics anxiety an d performance ,
but al s o o n the r elat i on s hip bet wee n an xie ty and sex , an d
t he n pe r formanc e . cha nsky (1 966) s tud ied 2J Grade 9
s tude nt s a nd f oun d tha t anxiety a s measu r ed by the
Child ren 's Manifest Anx iety Sca l e wa s neg atively correlated
fo r f emale s but f or males anx i et y was unrelate d to
ac h i e vement. with th i s in mi nd, :'t was necessary not only
t o inve s tigate the relat i ons h ip between an xiety and
ach ieveme nt but e t s c to do s o separately f or ma l e s and
fema l e s . Although the r e may not be s ex di f feren ces in
mat hematics a nxiety (Tsai & Walberg, 198 J) , a nd t he r e s eems
to be no co nsis tent patter n t o s how t ha t one sex ha s more
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positive feeling s than t h e other, renneea ( 19 74 b ) s t a t e d
that "me a s ure s of a ttitudes an d anxiety are bette r
predict ors o f mathematics l ea r n ing fo r g irls tha n fo r boys "
(p. 1 8 6 ) .
Sherman ( 1982) repor ted tha t "di ffe r ences in
mat hema tics achievement when f ound were accompanied by l es s
f avorable att itudes t owa r ds mathemat ics on the pa r t o f
gi r ls" (p. 132). Sc hofield {1982) a lso fou nd tha t "atti t ude
toward mathematics tends t o be less positive and less
variable in girls than in boys" (ci ted in Aiken , 198 7,
p , 30 ) . Contrasting t o this , Wooley (1982) found i n his
stUdy ~hat females had a signific antly h igher positive
attitude t oward mathematic s but he a l s o cited seple and
Keeling (1 978) and Ph i ll i ps (1 967) who f ound higher fema le
anxiety . The extent t o which anx iety e f f e c t s the
relationship between gende r a nd attitude towards mathematics
needs clarification through furt her study.
Co nf i de nc e i n Mathematics Performan ce
and Mathematics 1l.chievement
Another aspect o f attitude toward mathemat ics is t he
confidence felt toward t he SUbj ect. It refers to a person' s
belief i n his or her ability t o l earn and use mathematics .
I t is very s i mila r t o what is so met i mes referred t o as
academic self-concept . Aiken (1 970) cited Berste!n (1964 )
as demonstrating the effects o f certain feelings . I f a
studont exper iences the same fe elings f or a t ime , these
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f eelings wi ll l e a d t o a pa r t i c u l ar s e lf-ima ge wh lch wil l
i nfl u e nce e xp e c ta t ions a nd i n turn I ntl ue nce pe rforma nce .
Stan le and Re ye s (1996 1 in the i r s t u dy of seven t h- gr a de rs
s aid - c c nr t e e nc e in l earn i ng ma t hema tics ha s to do wi t h how
s ure a s tUdent i s of he r or h i s ab il i ty t o l e a rn and perform
well i n ma t hema tics" ( p . 6) . The y f urt h e r su gg e s t ed t ha t
c onf i de nc e i n ma t hematics had a s ign i fi cant pos i t i ve
co r re l a tion wi t h mathem atics ac hieveme nt a nd was on e o f the
s t r ong es t p r ed i ctor s o f mathemat i c s c ourse t a king . Fe nne ma
and Re ye s (1 9 81 ) , i n a n extensive observa t iona l s tud y of 82
high an d low co n fidence stude nt s i n Grade 7 , found tha t
co nf i de nc e i n mat hemat ics wa s pos i t i v e ly co t-r e La t ed with
s tude nt e c nt e ve ne ne .
Altho ugh He v a r ech ( 1986 ) used the t e rm mathematical
s e l f - c onc e p t, she was me a s ur i ng t he s t udent' s percept i on of
h is or he r math -ma t i c s a ptitude . Th is i s a cc ns t ruct; Which
is very simila r t o con f i den c e in ma t h ematics. She studied
11 7 Grade 7 s t ude nts ov e r a t hree mont h per iod a nd o ne o f
her c o nclus i on s was t hat Cla t h e ma t i c s a chievene nt an d
mathematics s elf-c oncept were signi f i cant l Y co r r e l a t ed .
Padwa l ( 1984 ) , i n a Canad ia n study o f 85 jun ior high s ch ool
s tude nts, f oun d that se l f -conce pt a nd academic a chievement
were s i gn ificant ly pos i t ively cor r e la ted. He co nclud ed tha t
" the implica t i o n o f th i s f in d i ng is t ha t s tUde nts I academic
pe rforma nc e depends not onl y on how ca pa ble t he y a re , bu t
a l s o o n how capable they t hink t he y a re" (p . 7) .
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Confidence, like a nxiety. has been studied with r e spe c t
t o sex differenc e s . Reye s ( 1984) reported t hat gender
dif f erences in mat hematics achievement were us ua lly
associated wi th ge nder diffe rences in co nfidenc e . Mat thews
(19 84) concurred wi th the v f e v that conf idence i s imp ortant
t o the understanding of gende r -related d ifferences . We bb
(1981) fo u n d that the f e mal es i n he r study h ad l e s s
c onfiden ce in their ability t o lea r n mathemat ics t llan males.
Fennema and Sherman (1 9 77 ) concluded that while f emal es
do not have l e s s ap t i t Ude fo r mathell',atics, certain socio-
cultural factors co ntr ibute to the ap parent de ficienc y in
fe mal e ac hieveme nts in mathem atics and mathematically-
r elated pr ofes s i on s . Th e y contended that dif f erent s ex - r o le
perc ept ions an d e xp e riences with mathe ma tics co nt r ibuted t o
a l a c k o f conf i de nc e in ma t hemat ics on the part of female s.
Fe nnema and She r ma n (1 9 77 ) ci t ed Dornbusch (1 97 4 ) a s s howi ng
females t o be "le s s co nfident of the i r mathemat i c a l
int e l l ec t ua l a b il it i e s" (p . 53 ) . This mean s that fe mal es d o
not t h i nk they can achieve as we ll as mel e s do i n
mathemati c s e ve n if t he ir performance s hows otherwi s e .
Perhaps ~his i s why Sc h o fie l d (19 82) fo u nd that females'
att itudes t owards mathemat i c s d id not pred i c l thei r
per r c rna nce as well as males' a t titu des predicted the irs .
Hollowa y (1 98 6 ) cited Fox , Fen ne ma an d Sher man ( 1977 )
and stated that " s e x di f f erence s hav e also bee n fo und on
affective and mot ivat i o na l v ariabl es such as anx i ety , s e l f -
confidenc e , an d valuing of mathematic s " ( p . 232 ) .
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Hun (198 7) ci ted Robita ille (1 97 7 ) who r eported t hat
"girls in grad e s 5-8 s howe d less c onf i dence than boys i n
their abi li t y t o perforfll arit hmetic calculat i on, while they
ac t ua lly perfonned bette r than boys· (p . 16 ) . Robitaille
( 1977 ), who s t udied 544 0 students i n Gr a de s 5 through 8,
s t a t e d t hat "despite t he fa c t thillt t he g i rl s consistentlY
outpe r form the boys as r egards ecn r eve eene in on l y 3 out of
t he 20 cas es is t he girls' mean s el f - c on fide nce score
greater than that o f th e boys" (p . 2 0 ) . In t h a t s t ud y
achievement was mea s ured on l y i n t erm s of c omputation . It
s hou l d be noted howe ver tha t Benbow and Sta n ley ( 1982) d id
not find sex differences i n att i t ud e s towards mathe mat ics
eve n though the y found sex differences i n ac hieve me nt a t the
seventh-g r ade l e vel .
Wit h r e s pect to t he i nt err e l ate dne s s o f the t wo
affect ive variables under investigat ion , Clute (198 4) cited
Fen nema and Sherman ( 191 6 ) as s howing that "mathematics
amciety is s t rongly but negat i v E'l y correlated t o mat hematics
conf i dence" (p . 50 ) . This s e ems very l og i c a l i n t ha t a
pers on who f eels c on fident t oward his or her abili ty to do
mat hematics would al so ex pe r ience l ow anxiety ab out it .
prior Mathematics Achievement and
Cur ren t Mathematics Achi ev ement
Ge nerally s peaking , in ed u cet I cn the be st predicto r o f
acad emic ach ievemen t is p re vious a ca de mic ac hievement . I n
developing t he concept of mastery l ea r n i ng , Bl oom (1 918 )
,.
contended that the patt ern of ac hhtve ment is so
p r ede t e rmi ne d by ear l y en c ounters ot s uccess or failure t holt
att@[" primary s c hool t he relat i ve rank i ng of students i n a
class remains alJlOst pe r f ectly fixE!d . I nhere nt i n h i s
theory is also the i de a that how one v i e ws o ne' s abi lity I n
a certa i n area, that i s , on e's self-concept of abil ity , is
l argely i nfluen c e d by previous achievement . In t hI s s t udy .
the construct c onf i d en ce in mat hematics was viewed as being
v e r y similar t o eea e - ecne ep e o f ability i n mathematics , and
so the relation sh i p betwee n pr e v i ous achievement a nd
c onf i d e nc e wa s c on s i de r e d as wel l. Simila r l y, ex per i e nces
help dete rm i ne how a nxious one feels a b out mat hema tics .
The refore , t he relat ionship betwee n prior a ch ie ver.:..nt a nd
an xie t y was examined . si nc e s tude nts we re una ware of CTBS
results, i t was neces sa ry t o assume that thes e s cores
reflec ted the schoo l gr a des Which . When g i ven to t h e
stude nts, infl uen c ed t hei r posit i ve or negative at titudes .
Ai ken (1971) sta t ed :
It is a tru i sm t hat one o f t he best pred ictors of
a n i ndividul'l ' s fut u r e behaviour i s what he has
do ne i n t he pas t . Barnes an d Asher ( 1962 ) fou nd
that the best s in gl e predictor of 9th grade
a l ge bra mark was the 8th grade algebra mark .
(p . 205)
Howe ( 1982) co nc l ud ed tha t entering mathemati cs an d readi ng
scores wer e t h e be st pr ed Lct.c ra o f f ina l g rade .
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Padwa l (1984) fo und that intelligence and academic
achieveme nt wer e signi ficantly positively c or re l a ted .
Alexander ( 1983) reporte d t hat t he best pred i ctor of later
tflst pe r forma nce wa s ea rlier t es t per formance .
It was expected t he n to fi nd a high correlation be t ween
CTBS 6 scores and CTBS 8 scores in this study, a lthough t he
cog nitive variables are not the on ly ones co nsidered here .
Aiken (1970) cautioned t hat i nvest igations of mathema t ics
achievement s hou ld i nclude n on-intellect ive v a r i ab l e s since
differences in ab i lities do n ot account for most of t he
var iance in mathematics achievement.
Although the idea t hat non- },. t'e !1 ec t !ve var i a bl e s
co nt r i but e to our unde r standing of ma t he ma t ics achievement
i s not a new one, few s tudie s spec i f ical l y address t he
i mpact of s uc h va riables when t a king the cognit i v e ones into
account . One study whi ch c l ea r l y did this was that of
Padwal (1984), who s tud i e d 85 s t ud e nt s in Grades 7 and B.
He investigated the relat ionsh ip of s e lf - c onc ept t o
intelligence , anxiety an d ac a demic a Chi eveme nt . As
previously explained, self-conce pt is s imi l a r t o co n f i denc e
i n mathematics, a nd although Padwal used a c omb i nat i on ..,f
I Q, e TBS score s an d first term marks a s a measure of
i nte lligence rathe r than only eTBS Which t h i s researcher
used as an ind i cator of p r ev i ous achievement , his r e s ul t s
ca n be referred to in relation to th i s study. He fou nd a
positive correlat ion between se l f - co ncept and achievement
with and wi t hou t i nt ell igenc e pa rti a ll ed o ut .
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Conclusion and Hypot h••••
Thi s s tudy helps clarify whet her or not s ex di f fe re nces
exist in mathematics achievement a t the Grade B l e vel . Mo r e
than t hat , i t t ried t o show whethe r sex dif f e rences in
ac h i ev ement, if t h ey exist, may be attr i butable t o s ex
differe nc e s i n an x i ety and confide nce . By sepa rate sex
ana lysis it examined whe r e the differen ces do ex i st. The
result s of this study s ho wed t ha t a ffect ive variables s uc h
as a nxi e t y and confidenc e a re i mp or t ant predictors o r;
ac hievement eve n when the impact o f prior a chievement i s
co ntrolled .
By exam ining the sepa r a t e co mpone nts o f t he eTOS
mathe matics s ect i o n , in conj unction with sep a ra te sex
an a lysis, it i s even more c lea rl y s ee n that d i f f e r e nc e s
occur ....hich are specif i c to a pa rt icu l ar area o f
mat hemati c s , ....hether i t be c oncepts, problem-sol v ing , or
computat i on . The a spects o f mathematics whi ch a r e af fected
by a nxiety or confidence i n eithe r mal e s o r fe males were
c larified . After exami n ing the res ults o f t h is study , more
direction i s pos s i ble f or f u t ure r e se a r ch .
Bas ed on t he rev iew of t he literature the res earcher
propo sed t he f ollowing null hypothe se s i n t h i s s tud}' :
1. There will be no s ignif icant relation sh ip betwee n
eTBS 6 and e TBS 8 .
2. There wi ll be no s i gnif i c an t r elationsh ip bet....e en
mat hematics a nxi et y and math emat i cs achievement in
Grad e 8 .
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3 . There wil l be no s ignificant r elat i ons hip be tw ee n
confidence in mathematics and mat he matics
achievement in Grade 8 .
<I. There will be no s ignificant r ela t i onsh i p betwe e n
anxiety and sex of t he euhj ect; ,
5. The re will be n o s ign i fi ca nt r elat ionship bet....een
c onf ide nce and sex of the SUbject .
6 . There will be no significant relationsh i p
be tween prior mathematics achievement and
conf i dence.
7 . There will be n o significant relationship
between prior mathematics ach ieveme nt a nd
anxiety .
8. The r e will be no s i gn i f icant differences between
the sexes in ma t h ematics achievement in either
Grade 6 or Grade B.
9. The r e wi l l be n o significant relationshi p betwe e n
mat hematics an x i e ty and confidence in mathematics
i n Grade 8.
Each ac hievement va riable was ex amined on f ou r
c o ns t r uc t s . They we re Con c e pt s, Pr ob lem -solving ,
Computa tion, and Total Mathem at ics (a compos ite s co re
d erive d from the other three ).
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CHAPT ER 3
RESEARCH PLANS AND METHODOLOGY
In this ch apter t he va rious preceeures involved in
comp leting this s tudy are described . f i rst t here is the
description of the sample an d test i ns t r ume nt s . Fo llowing
this t he procedure of the s tudy is given as we ll as the
proposed analysis of the modeL Finally , t he r e i s a section
on t h e pilot study which was undertaken prior to the
collection of the main eeea •
S amp l e
The samp le used fo r this study consisted o f Grade a
students from s ix different s chools i n various regions of
Newfoundland with both the urban and r ur al areas be ing
represented . The SUbjects were al l enrol led in schools
operated by a single Board of Education . The t ot a l number
of SUbjects for whom all t he ne cessary information was
available "'~'1 150, 76 ma l es and 74 femal es . The data was
personally co l.t ected by t he researcher . These were all
Grade 'J s tuden ts a ss igned to t he same mathematics cours e
(the regular Grade 8 curriculum) and so c ompr i s e d a
re lative ly homogeneous group . Because o f the na t u re of t h i s
research separate ana lyses were done for ma l e s an d females .
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The r-o -o pe j-atiLcn of the Boa r d superintendent , as well
as the principals , teachers, parents, and students was
acqu i r ed . A parenta l c ons e nt form , as well a s a letter
ex pl aini ng the study, was sent h ome with each c hild , a nd
r e t u r ne d t o the homeroom teacher (See APpendix A) .
Anony mity was ensured by having the co-operating teachers
t r ans c r i be the necessary CTa S 6 scores from the s t u d e nts I
pe nn a ne n t records, and then assigning each of them a n
i d e nti fi ca t ion number . Thi s number was then used to
id ent ify h i m or he r on the variou s tests .
Res ea r ch In str Ulllents
Hathema~ics Achi ev emen t
Ma themat i c s a c hi ev e men t i n t h i s stUdy wa s mea sured by
t he mathe mat ics sections o f the Canadian Tests of Bas i c
Skills f or Grad e 8 . Th i s is the Leve l 14 s ect i on of t he
t est . The t h ree c omponent s o f the mathemat i cs s ec t i on are
Mathematic s concepts , Mathemati c s Problem-solving, and
Mathem atic s comput a t i on . The test called Mathematics
Concep t s e xa mi ne s how well students und eratiand the number
s ys t e m and the terms a nd o~:.era tions used in mathemat i cs .
The s econd test entitled Mathemat ics Pr oblem-solv i ng
ex ami ne s the skill o f the student in solv ing mathemati cs
p ro b l e ms . The third is a test of mathemat i cs c omputation
wh ich t e s t s proficiency in working with t he operations in
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mathematics. These instruments have reported interna 1
consistency reliability coefficients ranging from 0.87 to
0 .96.
Mat helllaties Anxiety
Anxiety is o n ly one component of attitude towards
mat hematics . The Mathe matic s Attitude Scale developed by
Fenn ema and Sherm an ( 1976) is composed of ni ne subsca les and
anxie ty is one such s ubscale. The complete Ft.mnema-Sherman
Mathematics Attitude Scale h a s a s p lit- half reliability
ranging from 0 .87 to 0 .93 (S hennan 198 2) but the reliability
measures fo r all of the subscales are no t gi ven separately.
Howe v e r , they have been used and analyzed separatE-Iy in
previous studies (rennema-aeyes l~al) . Fennema and S herma n
(1976 ) defined t h e anxiety s ubscale as fo llows :
The Mathematics Anx iety Sca le ill is intended to
measure feelings of anxiety , dread, ne rvousness ,
and associated bo dily symptoms rela t ed to doing
mat he ma t i cs . The dime nsions range frcr ~ee ling at
ease to fe eling distinct anxiety. Thl sca le is
not i ntended to me asure confidence i n ,
e njoyment of , mathematics . (p. 326)
Si nc e only seven items a ppear on this subscale , th ree more
....ere added by the re s e a r cher . The SUbjects provided
i n o ne of f our c a tegories . Th ey are Strongly Ag re e , Agree ,
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Disagree , or St rong l y Di s a g ree . Bec a use there are onl y four
choices , stud e nt s d id not have the opportunity to choose a
middle , unc e r t a i n c <\teqory. The pi l o t test r es ul ts revealed
an al ph a reliabili ty measure of internal consist e ncy for
th is Matheml'l,t!cs Anxiety Sca le of 0 . 9 0 (Se e pilot study) .
Con tideD O=. in Math •••tics
This construct is a lso a com pon ent of mathe ma tics
a t ti t ud e and is ba s e d on a subsea ie of the Mathema tics
At t itude Sca l e (Fe n nema - Sherm a n 1976) . The i r research
d e f in e d t.he confidence s ubseaIe as f ollows :
The Con f idenc e i n Le a rnin g Mathematics Scale ee l
i s i nten d ed to measure co n f i den c e i n one's ability
to learn and t o per fonn well on mat he mat ica l
tasks . The dimension rang e s f r om di s t inc t lack o f
confidence to definite confidence. The sc a l e i s
not i nt e nded to mea s u r e a nxiet}' or mental
confusion, i nterest , en joyment, or zest in
p roblem-solv ing. (p . 326 )
The sp l it-half reliability for ea ch sca le on the MAS
(Math e ma t i cs At t i t u de Scale ) is given i n the literature as
> 0 . 89, but because t he researche r a dded f o ur more items , a
pi l ot test was conducted a nd a nalyze d to det ermi n e
r e liab i li t y , This be i ng d one, an alpha r eliability o f 0.92
was fo und (S e e pilot Study ) .
Prior KatheaatiCII Achieve.ent
Pr ior a c h i evem ent was meas u red by CTBS 6 whose scores
are part of e ach s t udent 's permanent record . There are
three c o mpone n t s as well as a t otal mathemat i cs s c o re
recorded on the eras results . They are M~l Conce p ts, M-2
Problems. and H~3 computa t ion . The percentile ranks of each
o f the se as well as the percentile ranks of the total
ma thema t ics s c ores were compared with the corres pond ing
results ga th e r ed i n this study for each comp onent o f CTBS 8.
Proca 4 ure
Bot h th e Mat hem at i c s Anxi ety Sca le and th e Co nfidence
in Mathemat ics Sca l e wer e included on the same questionn aire
(See Ap pend i x 5) . Th is quest i onna ire was p iloted wi t h a
s mall g r oup b efor e t he main stu d y was ca rri ed out.
Over a two week per i od i n May 1988 , t h e re sear cher
a dminist e re d the AnxietY-Confidence Questionna ire a nd the
three s u b t es t s of CTBS 8 to 200 Grade B student s in six
school s . The co-operat ion of homeroom t eac h e rs wa s acq u i red
for sup e rv is i o n pu r po ses but al l in s t r uc tions were read
aloud by the r esearc her. The tests were s t rict ly t imed .
given in a c o n sis ten t order , and to ok about three clas s
period s t o complete . Th e y ....er e administered and h a nd- s c o red
by the researcher in accordance wi th the eTBS Man ual
guidelines .
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The raw scores f or each i tem on t h e Anxiety- c o nfidence
Questionnaire we r e e n t ere d on the da ta f ile . The r aw ecce-es
oC each eTBS s ubtest were converted to p e r ce nt ile ranks
before being entered into the comp u ter . For t he To ta l
Mathematics measure, t he g rade equivalents o f each subtes t
were averaged a n d t he resu l tant grade e quiva l ent then
converted to percent i le ra n k for compa r ison purp os e s .
The CTBS 6 scores for each s ubtest in the mathematics
section as wel l as the tota l mathematics sc ore in p erc entile
ra nk veve a cqui r ed f r o m students ' perme n ent school r ecor d s .
Analysis
Each hypo t hesis proposed in Chap te r 2 wa s examined
us i n g Pearson product-moment correlations, and then each
model proposed was subjected to a multip le regression
ana lysis . This procedure wa s the n para llelled fo r each sex
separately . The existence of a n on-linear relationship a nd
t he possible presence of i n t eractions wa s ex a mine d , and
fina lly, p a t h a nalys is was un der t a ke n .
Correlations
I n t his stUdy t he re lationsh ips betwee n varia b les was
analyzed using t he Pearso n p rod uc t-mom e n t co r relation
coe fficie n t . Bo rg a nd Gall (1983 ) stated t hat "the
correlational me t hod a llow s the r e s earcher to ana l yze how
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several variab les, either s i ngly or in combination , might
affect a p articular p att ern of behavior" (p . 5 75) .
Here the scores tor eTBS 6 a nd CTBS 8 were co mpa r ed in
orde r to find out the degree of t h eir re lationship. Anxiety
and confidence scores were e ach c o mpar e d with CTBS 8 .
Previous mathematics achievement as measured by CTBS 6 was
c o r r ela t e d with eac h of present anxiety and confidence
scor es. The variable sex wa s comp ar ed wi t h e a ch of anxi ety,
c o n fiden c e, eTBS 6 and crus 8 . I n all cases ea ch component
o f t he mathemat i cs sec t ion of CT B S 6 a nd eTaS 8 was
examined . The 0 . 05 level of pr obability was a ccep ted as
ev i d enc e o f a significan t r elationship. The SPSS- X p r ogr a m
w~ s used t o perform the ne c essary s t at istics on t h e
c o mputer .
Regress ion ~nalya is
Aiken (19 8 7) r e c ommended that i n fu t ure r esea r ch on sex
d i f f ere nc e s i n mathemat ics, pa r t i cu l a rly t hose s t udies which
inv olve both affective and cognitive v a r iables , mult iva riat e
teChn iq ues sho uld be used to ana l y ze the da t a . Borg and
Gall (19 8 3 ) de f i ned multiple regression as "a mul t i v ar i a t e
technique for determini ng the correla tion between a
criterion variable and some combination of two or mor e
predictor variables" (p , 596) .
The multiple regression ana l y s is in th is st ud y is
based on Model '1 (S e e Figure J . 1 ), which invol ves both
affective and cognitive predictor variabl es .
Key: xl'" SEX '" Sex of Subject
x2 " PMA .. Prior Mathematics Achievement
XJ = ANX '" Anxiety
x4 ::1 CONF '" Confidence
x S" CMA '" Current Mathematics Achievement
Figur. J. 1 . Model 11 wi th va r i a bl e s.
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3.
The relationships s hown in Figure 3.1 were tested by
using the following equations . The theory suggests that
PMA = f (SEX) or x2 = f (Xl )
ANX .. f (PMA, SEX) or x3 OK f (X2. Xl)
CONF = f (FHA, SEX) or x4 = f (X2. Xl)
eMA ... f (SEX , PMA, ANX. CONF) or x5 · f(x4. )() . x2. xl)
These functional relationships lead to the followi.ng
equations :
(1 ) )(2 '" aO + blXl+ £1
(2 ) )(3 = 40 + blx1+ b 2x2+ £ 2
(3 ) )(4'" a O + b lx1+ b 2X2+ EJ
(4 ) )(5 = aO + btXl'" b2X2+ b3 XJ+b4X4+ £4
Equations 1-4 tested line.,r relationshi ps .
(5 ) )(5 '" eo « blXl+ b2x2+ bJxJ+ b4 (x3) ( X] )+- b SX4 ... £5
This equation checked to see i f anxiety is better defined as
a no n- l in e a r relationship. In this case , the variable xJ
needed to be standardized as . follo....s:
(6) )(5 " eo « bp'l+ b2x2+ blX)+ b4X4+ bs(x2 1 (Xl }4- £6
(7) )(5 - aO+ blxl+ b2x2+ bJxJ+ b4x4+ b S(X2 ) (X4)t- £7
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Equations 6 and 7 examined the interaction effect s between
pr i o r ach Levene rrt; and anxiety and co nfid ence . Var iables )(2.
Xl. and )(4 had to be s t a ndar d ized for these equations.
(8) Xs '" ao + blXl+ b 2 X2 + b3x3+ b4 X4+ bS (Xl ) (x ) )+- Ea
(9 ) )(5 = a O + blX l + b2X2+ bJ X3+ b4X4+ b S (Xl) ( X4 )+ Eg
Equa tions 8 and 9 examined the interaction effects betwe en
sex o f subject and a nxiety and confidence . Va riabl es xl.
x) , an d )(4 had to be s t a nda r d i zed for these eq u ations .
Using mul tip le regression an alys i s f or eac h model
suggested , the coeff i c i ent of de t ermi na t ion o r R2 fo r t he
co mplete model wa s de rived . Thi s s tatis t ic i ndica tes t he
deg ree o f fit o f th e model. It s hows the proportion o f
variance i n t he d epende nt o r cr i terion v a riab le wh i ch i s
accounted for by the i ndepe nd ent o r predictor va riab l e s.
The amount of v a rianc e expl a ined by each var iable wa s
ca lculat ed and the s i g nifica nt c o nt ri bu t ion of each va riabl e
ove r and above the others wa s s t a t istica l ly determined . The
t-test was used to detiernl.ne the signif i cance of the
contribution of each independent variable .
A sepa r at e regression analysi s was ne ce s s a ry tor each
equ a tion s uggest e d . That is , both a non-linear r e lations h i p
and pos sible inter actions were tested .
' 0
Path Analyai.
On t he basic mod e l (See Figure 3 .1 ). path anal ysis wa s
condu c ted . Borg '- M Gall (1 98 3) s t a t ed that " p a t h anal ys is
is II me t h od t or t e s t i ng t he validi t y or a theory about
c aus a l r e lationships be tween t hr ee o r eo t-e var i a b l es t hat
ha ve been s tudi ed using a corre la t iona l r e s earch des i g n -
( p . 6 0 6 ) .
I n or de r t o exea r ne , fo r exa mple, whe t her or no t
previou s achie veme nt c a used f e e ling s of a nxiety or
co nfid e nce , t he path coef ficients were de te rmi ned by
s t a t i s t ica l a nalys i s . " A pat h coe f ficie n t is a standardized
re gression coeff ic ient indi c a t ing t h e d i r e ct e f f ect o f one
v a ria b l e o n a no t h e r i n t he p a t h analysis " (Bo r g a nd Call ,
19 83 , p . 61 0) . I n this s t udy sex i s t he o n ly e x oq e no us
va riab l e . Th a t i s, it 15 t he onl y variable i n t he mode l
which l ac ks a hypothesi Zed cause. Anxi ety , co n fidence ,
previous e c meveme nt , and cu r r e nt e cntev e e e ne are a l l
e ndogeno us va r i a b l es with hyp o t h'!si zed c a use s a s shown by
t he a rrows i n the lllOdel (See Figure ) . 1 ) . The path
c oe f f ici ents a re the s a me as t he Be ta coe ffic ient s
c a l cu l a t ed i n t h e lIlul t i p l e regression. Hav i ng determ i ned
these pa th coefficients , i t wa s pos sible also t o ca l c ulate
i nd i r e c t effects a mong the va riables . This i s pa rticu la r l y
true of the pa th:'J SEX - A!'i:' .. CMA a nd SEX .. CONr ... CMA. Th e
paths PMA .. ANX - CM and FHA .. CONF .. CMA were als o
e xamin ed.
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pilot Study
o})jective,
The pilo t study was undertaken wi t h s evera l objec tives
in mind . It wa s fi rs t necessary to ascertai n the amoun t of
time it would take to ad minister t he Anxi ety - conf i denc e
Questionnai re, and secondly , to determine whethe r or no t it
was feasible t o read each ques t ion o r ally f o r more ccmp lete
u nde rstanding. Thirdly . t he resul ts of the pilot study
would e nable the r el i abll i ties o f the i nstru ment s to b e
compu ted as well a s a factor analysis t o be performed .
Since the researcher had added a tota l of seven items to the
o rigi na l subscales of t he Fennema·S he rman Mathemat i cs
Attitude Sca le, accurate da ta n e e de d t o be obtained be fore
the questionn aire could b e used for the mai n sample.
The Anxiety-Confidence Questionnaire was piloted with
45 SUbjects f rom Gr a de 7 . These were not p art of the final
d a t a collection .
Results
It was d etermine d tha t t he ques t ionnaire too k abou t 15
mi nut es t o complete and that reading the ques t.r e n e orally,
i n the op in ion of the r e s e archer , fac ilit ate d un derstanding.
The al p ha rel i ability for th e Mat hemat i cs An xi ety Scale
derived from t he p ilot s t Udy was 0.90 and the alpha
r e liabi li t y f o r th e Conf i de nce i n Mathematic s Sca le de rived
from t he pilot was 0 .92 .
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Tables 3 .1 to 3.4 rec or d the fa c t or a nalysis resul t s of
the pilo t study tor t he Anxiet y -confiacnce Quest ionnai r e .
Froll the hl qh c or r elatio n s among t he i tells of each scal e , i t
WAS co ncluded t hat n o i tems ne eded t o be de leted , but t h a t
all we r e appropriate t o use i n t he maIn s t u dy .
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Tab l e 3 .3
Fa c t or Ana lysis Results : Anxiety Mod el (Pilol: s tudy )
Factor Ei ge nv a l ue Factor Sc or e
Loadings CoefficiEints
." . 6 9 6 5 .4.42 . 1 2 8.
A2 . 7 5 0 1.201 . 1 38
AJ .763 .824 . 14 0
A4 . 8 2 5 . 71 1 . 15 2
A5 . 5 0 3 . 4 8 1 . 0 92
A' .795 . 3 9 5 . 1 4 6
A7 . 69 6 . 32 9 . 1 2 8
AB . 7 0 3 . 2 6 4 . 1 2 9
A' . 8 1 0 .259 . 14 9
Al 0 . 7 8 3 . 0 9 5 . 14 4
Alpha r eliabil ity = 0 . 90
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Tab le 3 . 4
Factor Analysis ResUlts ; Confiden.ce "oeld (pilot study)
Factor Eigenva l ue Factor Score
Loadings Coe f ficients
C1 .8 25 5. 833 . 14 1
C2 .533 1, 319 .09 1
C3 . 7 8 1 . 7 8 3 . 1 3 4
C4 . 78 2 .63 9 . 13 4
C5 . 662 . 4 4 1 . 113
C6 . 509 .3 6 2 . 0 87
C7 .872 .21 0 . 149
C8 .77 5 . 14 3 . 13 3
C' . 89 9 . 122 . 15 4
C1 0 . 8 8 3 . 0 8 8 .1 5 1
Alpha reliablli ty .. 0 .92
4 6
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CHAPTER ..
RESULT S
Introc!uct ioD
The purpose of t h i s study was to exam ine t he
relation ships among s ex , a nxiety , co n f i den ce , pri or
mat hemat i cs a ch ievement , a nd cu r r e nt mathematic s achievement
i n Grade 8. The s a mpl e consis t e d o f 150 students for wh o m
data was av a i l a bl e on eac n of the var i ab l e s mentioned . In
th is cha pter t he re sults of the fa ctor a na lys i s of t he
Anx i e ty-confid e nce Que s t ionnai re a re giv e n . Ea ch research
que s tion s tated i n Cha pter J is a nswered and the
correspo ndi ng hypotheses accepted or r e jected. Fo l l o....ing
th i s , t h e r e s u l t s of t he a n a l ys es of p os s ible i nt e r act i on s
of variables i s d i scussed . Res ults o f the p a th analys i s a re
reco r ded i n Section 5. Finally , t he s epa r ate s e x ana lys i s
is de s cr ibed and the results g iven .
Throu g h fa ctor a na l ys i s , t he appropriate weights f or
each itgm on the two pa rts of, the Anxiety~confidence
Que s tionn a i r e were determined . On the ba sis o f t he s e
weights , scor e s f or an xiety and c onf i d en ce were co mput e d f or
ea ch eubject. , Each s ubtes t of t he C'TBS 8, mathematics
section , was pers onally hand- s c ored . They were Con cepts
(CP) , pr oblem- So l vi ng CPS) , and computation (CM). The raw
s c o r es were c o nver-te d t o g rade equ i va lents and the n to
aa
pcz-cerrt.Lke ranks , a s perce ntile ranks ha ve ne a r ly t h e same
characterist ics as a n in terval sca l e. The total mathella t l c 'J
scor e was derived by averaging the gr a d e equi va l ent s and
then c on vert inq t o p e rcentile r a n k s . The pri or ac h i evement
sc o r e s were simply copied f rom the s t udent's perm an e nt
sc h oo l record. I n this s tudy fe male ....as c ode d (:1.) a nd ma le
W3S c ode d (1) so t hat positive c o r re l a t ions f av our r ee a r e s .
Factor -Analys i s of the
1\nx i aty-Con.fidane a Quas tio nna ira
From the pilot test resul ts , i t wa s e xpect ed tha t the
r e l i a b il i t ies or both t he An xie t y and Co nfid e nc e sections ot
the que s tionnaire wou l d be very high . Based on t he r e s ults
o f t he total e eepte , t.he alpha reliability f or Hat hema t i c s
Anxie t y wa s 0.90 and the alpha r eliability fo r Confidence in
Mat hemat ics ."as 0.94 .
Tabl. es 4 . 1 a nd 4 . 2 s nc v t he matrices for Anxi e ty a nd
Confidence re epeeeI ve r y. Th ey t ell ho'" "'ell e a ch i t em on the
quest i on na ire co r r e l a tes with ea ch othe r i t e m. Al l
questions on eac h scale ve r-e sh ewn t o be h iqhl y re la t ed to
one ano ther and so a c c ura tely measur ed t he cons t r uct.
Fi gure s 4 . 1 and 4 .2 s how t h e measuremen t models for the
con s t ruc t s Anxiety and Conf idence re spective ly . Th e factor
loadings indicat e how \le ll each i tem cor rela tes wi t h t he
construct . The r e s i d ua l s o n eac h item ."e r e calcu l ated by
using the f ormu la (l-h21" .....here h 2 r epre s ent s t he
communal i t y .
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Residuals
0 .664 G..- 0.148
0.750 G......- 0.661
,~~El_0. 599
~G_0.632
8
::::::::------ 0 .7 3 4 . El..--- 0.680
ANXIETY
________70.:<6:55"--· B +--- 0 .754
~O:SU-B_ 0. 8 2 '0 .744 B....- 0 .6690 . 8 2 0 B ......- 0.572
0 .77 8 B ..-- 0 .628
Fi Qu rg 4.1 Meas urEme nt mode l: Anxiety
Fac tor Load i ng s
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Re s i d ua l s
8...- 0 • 53 0
~'-- O . 6 4 7
/~ 8_0.4. '
~~El4-0. 699
=---- ~E]~O.592
CONF I DENCE
·0~~EJ=:: : ::~~~E1 -0.6.'0.909 a 4-- 0 .417~a_ O.552
Fiqure 4 .2 Mea s ur emen t model : Confidence
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Ta bles 4 .3 and 4.4 show t he factor analysis results f o r
Anxiety a nd Confidence, from whi ch the following c omput e
s ta teme nt s were derived .
ANX ( Anxie t y) = !sc(a l - a l/SDa ll + fS C( 3 2·' 3 2/50a 2 )
+ f SC(alo-alo/ SDalO) where a1 to e i o refer to each item
of the a nx i e t y s cale , and fsc is the factor s c ore
coef ficie nt for each item .
Si:nil a r ly C:ONF (c o nfide nc e ) = f SC(CI -el l SOC1 ) +
fsc (C2-C2/ SDC2 )'" . . • + f s c ( c IO· cIO/S Dc lO ) where c 1 to c 10
r efer t o e ach item of the confide nc e s cale, and fsc is the
f actor s c ore coeff i cient for eac h i t e m.
Pr i o r to d iscussing the r e s earc h qu estions , the mo de ls
used fo r the mul tiple r eg res s ion an alys es a re l i ste d in
Figures 4 . J a nd 4 .4 a nd t he ba s i c co r r e l a t i o n matri x for all
t he var iabl e s used i n this s t udy is given i n Table 4 .5 .
Table 4 . 3
Factor a.llaly!l1s Results : a.nxiety Model
Facto r Eigenvalue Fa ctor Score
Loadi ngs Coefficients
A1 . 66 4 5 .363 . 124
A2 . 75 0 . 89 0 . 14 0
A3 . 8 0 1 . 7 56 .149
A4 .775 . G29 .145
A5 . 7 34 . 5 30 . 1:37
A' . 657 . 50 3 . 1 23
A7 . 56 2 .403 . 10 5
A. . 7 44 .346 .1:3 9
A' . 8 20 .330 . 15 3
A10 . 77 8 . 2 51 . 14 5
Alpha Reliability - 0.90
Table 4.4
Factor Analys i s Re9lultB s Con U dence Mod.,l
Factor Eigenvalue Factor Scor e
Load i ngs Coe f f icie nts
C1 . 8 4 8 6.642 . 1 2 8
C2 . 7 6 3 .73 1 . 11 9
C3 .877 .491 . 1 32
C4 .7 15 . 4 6 4 . 1 0 8
C5 . 8 06 .436 . 1 2 1
CO .7 5 5 .34 7 . 11 4
C7 . 8 87 . 2 9 4 . 134
C8 .7 32 . 2 58 . 11 0
C. . 9 09 . 19 1 . 1 3 7
C10 . 8 34 .144 . 12 6
Alpha RD1ia b ility '" 0 .94
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Key : ANX
CONF
PMA(TM6)
CMA(TM8)
.. Mathematics Anxiety
'" Confide nce in Mathematics
= Prior Mathe mat i c s Achievement (Tota l
mathematics score , grade 6)
= Current Mathematics Achievement (Tota l
mathematics score, grade 8)
Figure " .3 . Model #1 : Tota l mathematics ac hievement .
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Key: ANX
CONF
CP6
CPS
PS6
Psa
CM6
CM,
Fi gure 4 . "'.
'" xee ne ne e Lc e Anxiety
= CanfU nee i n Mathemat i c s
.. Concepts (Grade 6)
.. Concepts (Grade 8)
"" ~roblem-Solvinq (Grade 6 )
'" Pro blem -Solvin g (Grade 8 )
= c omputation (Gr ade 6)
,. computation (Grade 8)
A.nalog o us models \.: i ng con cepts, problem-
solving, and computat ion respectivel y .
~0 0 0
o ,;
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Re9 ul t s Relatin; t o Hypo t he ses
Questio n 1
What is t he re lations hip bet....e e n p rior a ch i e v e ment in
mathema tics a s me a sured by CTBS 6, and present a ch i evem ent
i n mat hematics a s measur ed b y cre s 8?
Hyp o t hes i s : The re is no signi ficant r e lationsh ip be tween
eTBS 6 an d e TBS 8 .
The Cana dia n Tests o f Bas ic Skil l s, mathematics
section, is co mpos ed o f ehcee pa r ts. These are mathem.9.t l c s
concepts (CP) , p ro b l em-sol v ing CPS), a nd c omputat ion (eM) .
Th e total mathematics score is des i gnated i n the t ables a s
TM.
There i s a s i g nificant relat ionship be t ween p r e v i ou s
ac hievement. in mathematics and pres ent mathematics
ac h i eve me nt . (See Ta ble 4 .5) Ea c h subtest in Gr a d e 6
showed a signi fi c a nt relationship t o each s ub t es t i n Gr a d e
8 , the highest cor-re Lat Icns being betwee n cccresp cne t nc
s ubtests . For example , the correlation be twee n CP6 and CPS
i s highe r than the c o r re lations between CP6 an d PSS or CP6
and CMS. The null hypothesis f or t hi s relat ionship must be
r ejected .
I n o r de r cc examine the strength of this relationship
in t he p r esence of other variab les hyp othes ized to also
.0
affect present mathema t ics a c hi ev e ment , Hodel ;1 (Se e Fig u r e
.$.3) lias proposed an d t ested . The res ults o r t. he mu lt iple
regression fo r t h is mode l a r e recorded in Table 4.6 .
Analogous model s (See Fiqure 4.4) u s i ng the separate
com pone n t s of CT BS IS and CTBS a yielde d resu l t s as e e cc r c ec
in Ta ble 4 .7 and Table 4.8 .
Hodel U . using tota l mathematics as a me asure of
prio r and present a ch ieveme n t in the pre s ence of s e x and
con f i denc e , explains 56 ' o f t he v a r ianc e i n p resen t
mathematics achievemen t (R-squa r e • • 56). whereas the mode ls
using CP, PS, and eM are less po werful. Simi larly, although
a l l of t h e pr ior achievemen t -present ac h ieveme nt
re latio nships are sig nitican t . the tot.al lIathematics
relationsh i p is th e s tronge s t one. TH6 al one a ccounts r o e-
ap proximate l y 31\ (b eta2) of the variance in TH8. It sho uld
be noted that in t hi s study the v a riab l e s are not orthogo na l
i n t hat they exhibit c orrelations with ea ch o t her Whi ch e re
g r e a t er than zero . Therefore the s t at istic beta2 is an
und e r es t i ma t e o f the v a riance explained by each va riable s o
that th e pe rce ntages quoted here are not as a c c urate as they
wou ld be had a ll of the va r i a bl e s been tru ly indepe nde nt o f
each oth e r . Ke eping this i n nlind , CP6 alone accoun ts fo r
app r ox i ma te l y 12\ o f the va r i ance i n CPS, PS6 a lo ne ecco unn s
fo r a ppro xima te l y 24 , of the var i ance i n sse , and CM6 a lone
accounts fo r ap pro:dmate ly ~2 ' of t he variance in CHS. Of
t he t hree sub tests, pr i or aentev e e ene , i s t he stron g est
Table 4 . 6
Reqress i on Ana lysis Results f or Model 11 .
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I ndependent
Varia bles S E'
em ( T H8)
Beta Sig n t
SEX 5. 3 40 2 . 6 65 O . l1 S 2.004 0 .041
PMA (TM6) 0.511 0 . 059 0. 560 8 .595 0 .000
ANX -4. 789 2. 331 - 0 . 213 - 2 . 0 4 9 0. 0 42
CON F 2 . 0 09 2 .3 44 0 . 09 0 0 .8 57 0. 3 93
Mul t i p l e R 0.7 4
R-Squa r e 0.5 6
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Table 4 .8
Reqre ss i on Anal ys is R. s u i ts f or COlllpu ta t i on
CM8
Independent
Var i a b l es SEB Beta S i gn t
SEX 8 . 158 J .075 0.195 2 . 6 5 3 0 .009
ANX - 4. 572 2 .674 -0.22 1 -1. 710 0. 090
CONF 1.916 2 .678 0 .09 3 0 . 7 16 0 .475
TM6 0 .258 0 . 0 57 0 . 3 5 2 4.538 0 . 000
Multip le R :::0 0.5 6
R-S qu a r e = O. 3Z
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predictor of presen t ach Ievement; i n the area of. pr oblem-
solving.
or t he variables inc luded i n Hod e l fl, TM6 had t he
greatest impact on t he va riance in TH8. (See Table 4 .8)
ouestion 2
What is the re l a tionship be t ween anxiety in mathematics and
achievement i n Grade 87
Hypothesis: There is no significant relationship between
anxiety i n mathematics a nd achievement in
Grade 8 .
There are s igni f icant relationsh ips between anxiety
and each of CPS, PS8, CMS , and TM8. Anxiety and achievement
correlated strongly and negatively . If a student has
low anxiety, he or she has high acntevenenc , vnereac a
high ly anxious person has low achievement and vice-versa
(Se e Tab le 4 .9) .
Hod el II was again used to determine the strength of
the anxiety-achievement relationship in the presence of
other predictor variables . Tab le 4.6 indicates tha t anxiety
is a moderatel y powerful predictor of achievement in Grade
8 . In fac t, this va riable helps expla i n th e variance in
l:Iathematics ac hievement over and above the e ffects of pz Lc r
65
Tab le 4.9
Pea.rson Co r re l a t i ons between Anxiety and. Hatbemati c9
Achi e vemen t i n Gr ade 8 .
Anxiety
Depe ndent Varia b les
cpa (concepts)
PS8 {prcb L e m-aoLv f nq]
eMS ( c omputat i ons )
TMB (tot al mathematics)
- 0 . 5) 8
- 0 . 42 4
- 0 . 379
- 0 . 51 7
s i gnif i c ance
0 .0 00
0.000
0.0 00
0.000
.6
achieve ment, sex , and confide nce . An x iet y alone ex p l ains
a pprox imate l y 5\ ( b e t a 2) o f the var i a nc e i n present
mat hemat ics a c hi evement . The r efore i t ca n be s t ated that
the way one f e el s about math ema t i c s siqnlfic3ntly influences
performance o ver and above t h e power ful i n fl uence of p rior
achieve ment, a s wel l as ov er a nd above the mode r a t e , but
s i gni f i c ant , influence o f s ex on ac h i eveme n t .
When sex, ce n r Ieenc e , and prio r achiev ement we r e
cont r o lled , separate s u b test a n a l ys i s (Se e Tab le 4. 7 ) s holo'e d
t hat the r e l at i ons h I p betwee n a nxi ety and mathemat i c s
achieve ment wa s siqnif icant o nly fo r t he e u bt es t; o f
Concep ts .
The nu l l hypot hesis for t h e r ela t ions h i p be tveen
mathemati cs anxie t y and c urrent ilIa t h olllat i c s ach i eve men t i n
Gr ade 8 Jlus t be r ej e cted .
Question 3
What i s the r e la t i o nship be t wee n co nfidence i n mathematics
and ma t hemat i c s acn re veeene in Grade 81
Hypothes i s : There i s no sig ni t'i cant r e lation s hip between
co nfidenc e and mathematic s echle veee nt; i n
Grade 6 .
"
Tab le 4 .5 s ho ws t ha t co nfiderlc4 - a chlevement is a
s igni f icant re l at i o ns hip i n e ach subt e s t e x a lllined as ....e ll as
in t ota l aa t h elll4t i c s . Of the three s u btes t s , confidence
sac....ed th e hig hest c orrelation with Con cepts 8, and the
l owes t cor relat '...sn with Computa t i ons 8 .
In exa mi n ing the s t r e nqt h o f th is relationsh i p t.n the
prese nc e of s e x, a nx ie t y . and p r ior ecnt ev e e en t , i t was
f ound that t he con f i denc e - ach i e vement rela t i ons h i p ....a s not
s i gni f i c ant t sec Tab l e 4 .6). Since anxi ety and confid ence
a r e h i ghly c o rre la ted , it appea rs t hat in the presence o f
an xie t y, t he effec t of c o nfid e nce i s s everely attenuated .
I n this case an xi e t y is b e ha v ing as a s upp r e s so r va r i able ,
i n whos e presence t he fu l l i mpa c t of c onfid e nce 011
achieve ment i s not f el t . Mode l , 2 wa s cons t ruc t e d t o c heck
whethe r or no t co r. t idenc e al one had a sign i ticant
r e l ationship t o TK8 over and a bove the effects of sex and
pr i or achievem ent .
6 8
r i qure 4.5. Model ' 2 'm l . . Revhed mathemati cs achievement
6 9
without the suppressing e ffect of anxiety in the
mult lplo regressio n equ a tion , confid e nce showed a
s igni f i cant r elationship to TH8, OVe r and abo ve the effects
o f SEX and TM6 (See Table 4.10).
In terestingly , Table 4.7 re veals t ha t: for t he subtest
of ccncept.a , con f i d enc e ecee have a s ignificant relat ionship
t o ach ie vement even i n the presence of anxiety . Therefor e,
altho ugh i t woul d s eem from the analysis us ing Tot al
aaene e ec t c s as the achievement var i a ble (See Table 4.6) that
anx i e ty and cont Ld e nce are measuring near~y the s ame thing.
t he separa t e subt e s t anal ys is sh owed that the c o nst r u c ts
behave di! rerently.
The nul l hypothesis fo r t he r e l ation s hip b etween
conf idence in ma t hematics and curren t mat h emat i c s
ac hievement in Gr ade IJ must b e re j e c t ed .
Question.
I s anxiety in mathemati c s s i gnif i c a ntly related to the sex
of the subj eet?
Hypo t hes i s : There is no s iqnificant relationship between
a n x i et y and sex of thCl sUbject.
Table 4. 10
Reqresdcn Anal ys i s Results for Mode l U .
eM, ( T M8)
Independent
Var iabl e!> SEB Beta Sign t
SEX 4 . 5 0 9 2.616 0 . 099 1 .723 0 .087
TH6 0 .540 0 .0 58 0 . 5 9 4 9 .33 2 0 . 000
CONF 5 . 57 8 1.487 0. 2 4 6 3 .7 50 0 . 00 0
Multiple R ;;: 0 . 75
a-S qu a re "" 0 .56
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Ta b l e 4 .5 r ecords t he basic cor r elat ion mat rix o f all
the variables us e d in th i s study . The Pe a rson c orrelation
coeffic ien t is 0.282 a nd the z ero-order r e l a tionship b et....ee n
sex and anx iety is s ign i ficant. Given, ho weve r, t he very
'Jr e a t influence Wh i c h p rior a chievement could have on
anxiety , a r e g ress ion a nalysis using l1.ode ! #3 (S e e Figure
4 .6) c larified the s t r e ng t h o f e ach r e lat ionship.
The r e lat i o ns h i p between s e x and anxiety i s sign ificant
over a nd a bove t he powerful i n fluence of prior achievement
(See Table 4 .11 ) . Analogou s models were tested fo r
Concepts , Problem-Solving, and Computat ion wh i c h showed t hat
the re lationshi p be evee n sex a nd an xiety is signi ficant in
each case in the prese nc e o f prior ach ieve ment in ea ch
subtest (See Tables 4 .12 , 4 .13 , 4 .14) . Se x is cor-re j. e ted
most highly with anx tet.y when computa t ion 6 i s held co nstan t
(be t a =: 0 .31~). Sex correlates l e ast wi th ...nx iety when
Conce pt s 6 is held c ons t a nt (b eta ::: 0 . 273 ) .
Ques t ion 5
Is confidence i n ma thematics signi f icantly r e 1a.t e d t o the
sex of the SUbject?
Hypot he s i s : The r e i s no s i gn ificant re l a tion sh i p be t we e n
co nfidence and the s ex of the SUbj ect .
72
Figure •. s , Model ' 3 : Anx iety Model
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The z e r o- order re lationship between sex o f sub j e c t; and
conf i dence in mathe mat ics i s - 0 . 2 4 9 a nd is significant (S e e
Table 4 . 5 ) . The neg a t i ve s ign on the c oe f f i c i ent mea ns
that males s core high o n co nfidence i n mathematics whi le
f ema l es have low scores on co nfidence , and vice-versa . As
i n t he c ase wi th anxiet y , this relation:::hip wa s tested i n
t he presence of 1'M6 a nd was siqnificant ov e r and above thp-
powerful i nfluence o f prior achievement on current
mathematics ach i eveme nt . Model 14 was u oed to estimate t h i s
re lations h ip. The results of this analys is are recorded in
Tab l e 4 . 1 1 . Toe same is true f or each subtest of
Mathemat!c l:> as sh own Tables 4 .12 , 4 .13 an d 4 . 14 . Of the
t h ree eubt.es t; ana lyses, sex co rre lates mast wi, t h conf idence
whe n Computations 6 is held constant (be t a = - 0 . 2 8 8 ) and
l e as t when Conc ept s is held co ns tant (be ta '" - 0 . 241 ) .
The nu ll hy pot he s i s fo r the rel ationship o f c on fidence
a nd sex at the subject must be rej e ct ed.
Question 6
(a) Is confiden ce .<; igni f icantly rela ted t o p r i or
achievement?
(b) Is a n x i e t y significantly r e l ated to prior achievement?
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riqure «,» , Model f4: Con tidence Mod fJI .
Hypothe ses :
"
(a) There i s no sign i f ica nt r elationship
between prior ac h i ev eme nt and co nfidence
in mathemat i c s .
(b ) The re is no significant r elationship
between pr io r ach ievement and
mat he mat i cs a nxiety ,
The zero-orde r relationshi p for p r i or ach i ev e ment and
conf i de nce as well as the ze r o-order relat i onship for prior
a ch ievement and anxiety were both significant (See Table
';. 5 ) . Both r ela t i ons hi ps we r e tes ted ill t he presence o f sex
in tJ'le mul tiple regression analyses (S ee Tables 4 .11 -
4 . 14) . Pr ior achievement contributes signi f i c a nt l y to the
vadanc e in bo th a nxiety and cont ic'lence ove r and a bov e the
i nfl ue nc e of s e x for each su btest, a s well a s when t o t a l
mathe mat i cs is used as t h e measu r e of p rior achievem ent . I n
ea ch c ase also, prior ac hi ev ement i s a be t t er predictor ot
a nxiety and confidenc e t h a n is s ex .
When total mat he matics is u s e d as the mea sure of prior
ac h ievement, this variable a lone contr ibutes a t l east 23%
(b eta ' ) t o t he va r i a nc e in anxi e t y a nd 26% (beta 2) in
confidence. The null hypothesis for th i s relat ionsh ip mus t
be rejected.
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Que s t i on 7
(a ) Ar.e there signiticant d ifferenc e s between t he sexes in
mathematics ac hievemen t?
(b ) Are sex di t'ter e nce s i n ma t hema tics ac hievemen t lIIo re
pronounced i n Grade 8 t ha n in Gr ade 61
Hypo t h e s is : There are no s ign i f i cant di f fe rences betwe e n
the seX83 in mathemat ics ecn r eve sene i n
e i t h e r uraee 6 or Gr ade 8 .
The ze r o -ol:de r re lat i ons h i ps f or sex with ma t hema tics
achieveme n t i n c reae 6 a nd Grade B are no t sig n i i i c a nt ( Se e
Ta b l e 4. 5 ) . f o r a ll sUb t ests except Concep ts in both
g rad e s . a s wel l as f or tota l ma t hema tics achievement , t he
sign on t he r e latio nShi p is positive i ndicating that h igh
aChievement favou rs fe ma l es in the s e areas .
Table 4 . 6 shows t ha t when t he sex-ach ievement
r e lation ship i s tes t ed while c o ntroll i ng fo r the e ffects of
a nxie t y , c on rid e nc e , a nd pri or e c bfev e e ene , it i s a
sign i f ican t relation s hip. an d i t favours f e mal e s . 'rab l e 4 . 6
r ecor d s t he model whi ch has total mat hema tics a s the measure
of achievement . By using this type of ana l y s is, it is
po s s i b l e t o s t a tist ically contro l for f actors which
und oubtedly co nfou nd t he true r e l a t i o ns h i p of s e x wi th
achieveme nt . Th i s means tha t i f it were poss i ble t o get two
8 1
groups , one of malt's , and the other of females, with exactly
corresponding a nxiety, co nfidence, a nd prior achievement
l e ve l s , the females would outperfo rm t he males . Sex a lone ,
howeve r, accounts fo r on ly 1% of t he va r iance in t ot al
mathemat ics i n Grade 8.
Tables 4 .7 and 4.8 snow the effect of sex on
ach ievement for each of t he s u b t es t s of CTBS 8 . It is in
t he area of Computations on ly that females show a
s ignificantly better pexf'o r -nence tha n males a lthough the
direction of the relat i onship favours females i n a ll cases
whe n t he va r i a b l e s o f a nxiety , conf idence, and prior
achievement are controlled.
The relationship between sex and mathematics
ach ievement in Grade 6 is no t significant , a nd in Grade 8 it
is significant only when t h e affective va riables are
controlled . The null hypothesis for thi s relationship must
be a ccepted fo r Grade 6, bu t rej ected for Grade 8 .
Ques tion 8
Are anx iety and confidence significantly related t o each
othe r ?
Hypothesis : There i s no significant relat ionsh i p between
mat hematics anxiety a nd confidence i n
mathematics in Grade 8.
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Table 4 .5 shows tha t t he erodecv-ccnr Iderice
r-eLa t.Lcn e h Lp has a Pearson r of - 0 . 8 42 and i s s i9nif icant.
The negative sign mea ns that high anxiety corre lates with
l ow confidence and that l ow anx iety correlates with high
confidence . Because of t he high covariance between these
two va ria bl e s , confidence can be regarded as a s uppressor
var iable when us e d in the same eq ua tion with anxiety .
consequeni..ly, the effect of anxiety is attenuated in t h e
presence of c on f i de nce an d v i ce-versa . The reg r es s i o n
ana lyses revealed that t hey d o i n fa ct act as suppressor
v a ri a bles o f each other whe n they are present in the same
regression equation. For examp le , t he relationship betwe en
co nfidence and anxiety is not significant i n the presence of
anxiety (Se e Table 4.6) wne r e a s it is significant when
anxiety is not present i n the equat :l.on (See Table 4 . 10 ) .
The null hyp ot he s is for this relationship must be rejected .
~nalysh of I nt e r ac t i ons
an~ Non- linftar Relationships
As proposed in Ch a pt e r 3 , a functional e quatio n was
examined t o see if the relationship between anxiety and
ac hievement is a non-linear one . I f , for example , both low
and high anxiety correspond t o hJ.gh ac hievement , then the
pol y nomi a l expression in t he muLt.Ip Le regression ana lysis
should capture a significant amount o f the va riance in to t al
mathematics ech i evemen c . This equa tion i s as foll ows:
"
)(5 - f(Xl ,X2,X;j,( X3l 2 , X4 )
where )(5 " total mat he mat i c s ach ievement in grade 8
Xl " se x
x2 '" prior mathematics achievement
)(3 " anx iety
)(4 '= co n f i d enc e
It appElars that the polynomial tenm, (amdety) 2 , does
not contr ibute s i g nific a n t l y to the variance i n matheaatlcs
a c tu ev eee ne in Gr a de 8 (s e e Table 4 .15) . Anxiety alone ,
h owever, i s significantly correlated with achievement (beta
'" - 0 .2 16) . Th e r e f o r e , it can be concl\,\ded that a nxiety and
achi e ve me nt are linearly correlated i n a negative direct ion .
It was also suggested in the f unc t i o na l equations in
Chapter 3 t ha t there was a possibil ity that prior
a ch ievement could be i nt e r ac t i ng with anxiety or conf idence
i nfl ue nc ing mathematics achievement . The two equiStions which
follow were proposed t..J investigate these possibilities ,
Table 4 . 1 5
Ra qrassio D Analys i s Results for Moeld '1i nc l u lUnq the
po l ynomi al Exp re.llion.
eMA (TH8)
Indep e ndent
Variables SEB Beta T Sign t
SEX 5 .335 2.674 0 . 117 1 . 99 5 0 .048
ANX -4. 8 4 5 2. 405 - 0 . 2 1 6 - 2 . 0 1 4 0 .046
(ANX) 2 0 . 112 1.07 0 0 .006 0 . 105 0 .917
CONF 2 .02 9 2 .360 0 .091 0 .860 0.391
PMA 0 .509 0 .062 0 .558 8.199 0.000
Mult i ple R 0 .75
R-Square 0.56
"vne r e xS . T1'l8 (t o t a l ma thema t i cs ach ievement-B)
Xl - s ex
)(2 " prior a c h i e v e ment (TtI6)
)(3 '" anxiety
x 4 _ confid e n c e
)(2 X3- interaction 1 (TM6 • ANX ;
X2)(4 " i nt e r ac t i on 2 (TH6 • CONF)
The va riables i nv o l v e d in the interactions we re s tanda rdized
before t he Lntierecti Icn sco res were com puted.
Neither of t he interact ions i mpr o ves t he IIIOde l of
ma t hema t i cs ach ievemen t significantl y . Fo r e xan p.Le , wi t hout
the va r i able I NT 1, Model n explains 56 , o f the v ari a nce
i n THB,a nd wi th t his va r Labt e added, the mode l explains
56 .5 \ {S e e Ta ble 4 .16 1. Th ..~. small am ount of i nc r e a s e in
explana tory po...er d oe s not war r an t t he inclus ion o f t he
I n t e r a c t i on 1 v ariable . The s a r..e is true fo r I nte raction 2.
Al s o , neither the r e l ationship of I nte raction 1 a n d
ma thema tics achievement nor th e r e lat ionsh i p of I ntera c t i on
2 ....i t h mathematics ac hievement is s t a tistica lly s i g ni fica nt.

.7
SImilarly , two equations were t es t ed whi c h inc luded the
pos sible interactions of s e x with a nxiety , and sex with
co nfid e nce. These were
whe r e x5 " THe (total mat hematics 8)
Xl - sex
X2 " TM6 (tota l ma t he mat ics 6)
X3 " a nx iety
X4 " conf i de nc e
XIX) - I nteract ion 3 (sex " an x )
XIX4- I nte r action 4 (sex " co nt )
Again the va riables i nvol ve d i n t h e i nt e ra c tions were
standardized before the i nt e raction score wa s computed.
As with t he previous i n t eractions , t he overal l
ex plan a tory powe r o f the mode l was not improved as a r es ul t
of the i r incl us ion (See Ta b le 4. 17 ) . The R2 f or t he model s
lIIit h i nteracti ons J or 4 adde d is s til l 56\ . Al s o ne ither
the rel a t ionship between I nt e ract i on:) and ma them a tics
ac h i ev eme nt nor the r elationship be twe en In t e r ac t i on 4 and
ma t hema tics achievement is s tatistica lly s i g nific a nt.

••
Path AD.l ysis ••sutte
From the lo W' pa t h coeffic ient of pa th2l a nd the high
rl! s idua l on the var iable PKA (p r i or m5t hema t les
a ch ievement) . i t c an be c oncluded t h at s e x exp lains almost
no ne of t he vari ance i n ma t hel:latic5 achi evemQnt:. 1n Grade 6
(S e e F igure 4 . 8) .
Fo r the en dog e nous va r iab l e anxiety (x)l. both sex a nd
prior ach i e vement shoW stat istically s lqn i f i ca nt
relationships t o it , a l t hough t he r esidual (0 .8 3 1) i nd icates
that mo s t:. o f t he v a ria nc e i n this variab l e is s t il l comi ng
from ou t s i de t he o nes i nc l uded here . Se x an d prior
a ch i ev e ment e xpl a i n 31\ o f t he va r i a nc e 11\ ma t hema tics
anxie ty .
S imilar l y f o r conf ide nce i n lIa t h ema t i c s, bo t h se x an d
p r ior ecntev .. . . ilt:. ( tot a l mat hematics-grad e 6) s ho w
s t at ist i c a l ly sig nifica n t relat i ons hips t o i t, but the
r es i dua l (0 . 825) alao ind icate s tha t 1II0llt of the v a ria nc e i ii;
t his v ar iable is c o.ing- f r olll outsid.e the moc1el. Se x an1.
pri or a c h ievelllen t in ma theaat i cs ex p l ains 32\ o f t he
v aria nce in confidenc e .
The Illain end og-e nous va r i a b le , c urrent mathematics
achievement (x, ) , as measured by total lIIa t h e llla tic s - e has a
l ower residual than any of the other VAriables in the model .
Less than half of the variance 1n c u r r ent ach ievement c omes
f rom outside the model . Anxiety, prior ach ieve ment , and s e x
a ll have siqni tic .l nt relati onsh i ps to cu r r e nt a ch i eve me nt .
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The i n fl ue nc e o f c onf idence i s no t sig n i fi c a n t in the
presence o f t he othe r va ri a b l e s . 56\ of t he vari a nc e i n
c u r r en t ma t hema t ics a chieve ment i s ex plai ned by che
vari a bl e s i n the mod e L
The r e lat i ons h i p o f sex to cur r e nt mat h emat i c s
acn teve ne ne cons i s t s of a d irect e ffect and three mai n
i ndi r ec t e c r ec tis i n this model. One i nd ire c t e ffect o f sex
on achievement i s via a nx iety, a nothe r v i a pr i or
ech f e vemcrrc , a nd a third v i a confide nc e . The se were
investiga ted and t he resu l t s a re shown i n Table 4 . 18 .
Al t hou gh the di rect e ffec t of sex on cu rrent
ach ievement i s s t a ti s ti ca lly s ignificant. i ts t otal e f fe ct
is n e glig i ble. It a p p e a r s that the ef f e c t s of anxiety a n d
confide nc e both wor k agains t the temal e s i n s upp r essing t he
in f l ue nc e o f s ex on c urr e nt ma t hema tics ac hievemen t .
The r elat i onShip o f prior ac hieve men t t o cu r r en t
ac hie ve ment ha s a d i r ec t e f fec t and two i nd irect effec t s i n
this mod el. One i ndirect e ffect is v i a an xiety an d the
other v ia confidence (See Ta bl e 4 . 19).
Prior matl.e ma t i c s achievement i s a mos t powe r f ul
predictor o f cu rrent mathem a tics achieveme nt . I t s di r ect
e ffect is quite h i gh i n itse l f but i ts t ot a l effect mediated
by e a ch of a nxiety and co n f i de nce i~ e ve n high er at o . "114
compa r ed t o 0.560 . Therefore it can be co nc luded t ha t
...nxi e ty a nd co n!idence are both i mpo rtant i n influencing
cu r r e nt ma t hema tics a ch ievement .
Ta b le 4 .1 8
Path AtI.alyllis R.sults f or t he Zf f e c t o f 8e. OD
CMA(TM8)
I nd e pen dent Di rect Indirect Total
Variab l es Ef f ect Effec t Effec t
Sex 0 .118 0 . 052
Sex '" Anx - 0 . 0 64
sex » TM6 - 0. 0 2 4
Se x ... Con t 0 . 0 22
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Table 4.19
Patb Ana1y . h R• • u1t . f or t b. ! ff .. c t of Pr ior
CMA(TM8 )
Independent Direct Indirect Total
Variables Effect Effect Effect
PMA(TM6) 0 . 5 60 0 . 71 4
PKA ~ Anx 0.102
PKA - Conf 0 .04 6
OJ
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Separate Sex Ana l ys is
In orde r to find out where actua l sex diffe rences lay
and how the sexes behaved differently particularly with
reference to anxiety and confidence, t he com plete multiple
regress i on ana lyses were performed f irst for males, and then
for femal es , using t he models shown in Figures 4 .9 and 4 .1 0 .
All pr io r achievement scores are significantly
correlat ed with c urrent achievement scores for all subtests
f or bo th males and fema les, but a close examination of the
Pearson r s s show that there are diffe rent trends for males
and f ema les (see Tables 4 .2 0 - 4 . '.3) . For example , t he
c o r r e l a t io n c oe f fici e nt of c cncepts -ee with concepts-a is
much grea ter for males than for females while in the areas
of problem-solv ing and computat ion, prior ach ievemant i s
more highly correlated with current achievement fo r fema les
than f o r males . For the re la tionship of pr i o r achievement
with a nx iety. the Pearson r is larger for ma l e s than fema les
in all subtest areas except ccnpot.aeIcn . In the concepts
s uetes e , the corre lation coefficient for males is - 0 . 59 1 but
f or females i t is only - 0 . 270 . Again , in the s imila r
relations hi p of prior ach ievement wi th confidence . the
Pearson r is g reater fo r males t han females i n al l areas
ex cept computation. proficiency i n c ompu tation co rrelates
more h i ghly ....i t h co nfidence fo r f ema les (r "" 0 .513) tha n for
males (r .. 0 .397).
ANX • Melthe mati e s Anxiety
PMA :r M6 1 - Pr i or Mathe lllatics Achhve me nt (Tot al
Ma thema t i c _ . Gr ade 61
CONF - Con f idence .1n Hethematicll
CMA (TM8) - Current Mat h e mat i c s Achievement (Total
Hatl:'le matics Ac hiev emen t . Gr ade 8)
Fiqufe fi .9 . Hod e l ' 5: To tal mathe mat i cs e c n t e ve e e nt model
f or s epllr05t e sex .
CP • Co ncepts
PS - Probl em-solvlnq
e M - Comput a t ion
Fiqure 4. 10 . Anal ogou s lIIode ls us ing co ncepts . p r ob l e m-
so lv i ng , and computa tion respective ly f o r
s epa rate sex analysi s .
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In exami n i ng the r e l at i onship between anxiety a nd
cu r rent mathematics achieve ment, it is o bs erved t ha t th e
Pearson r i s l arge r f or mal e s t ha n fo r f emal e s i n all areas
except p r ob l em- s olving. I n t he a rea o f concepts, anx i e t y
correlate s much more h i ghly i n a negat l v e direction wi th
c u r rent ach ievement fo r mal es ( r = - 0 . 6 3 9 ) tha n fo r females
(r = -0 . 4 9 7 ) .
simi l arly, t he rel ationship bet wee n co nfidence a nd
cu r rent a chieve men t was ex amined. In this case it was fo und
that t he Pea rson r wa s l arger for f emal e s t han fo r males i n
al l a reas except that of concepts . I n concepts, confidence
correlates with achievement more h igh l y for males (r ""
0 .622) than fo r females (r = 0.52 2), but i n com puta tion ,
co nfidence correlat e s with ach i evement more h i ghly fo r
fe mal es ( r '" 0 . 489) t ha n f or mal es (r = 0.J44). The res u lts
of the r egres s i on wna Ly eee for males a n d fema les sep arately
were some t imes different from the main an a lysis a lthough in
ma n y ways the s ame tre nds appeared . When ua i nq total
I'la t hematics a s the a chlevement v a riable i n the mode l , there
does not a ppear t o be muc h dif fe r e nce in th e e xpl ana t ory
power o f t he model f or mal e s vers us femal es. Howev er, wh e n
the s e pa r a t e s ub t es ts a r e c ons i d e red , it ca n be see n t ha t
t he mode l whi ch us es concep ts as the achieve ment v a riable is
muc h mor e p owerful fo r males than for fem al e s . I n contra a t
t o t his, the model s which us e pro blem- solving an d
co mpu t at ion a s the me a su r es of mathematics ecnteve me ne in
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the model along with an xiety and co n fide nce are mor e
powerful fo r females than f or males (See Ta bl e 4 .2 4) .
In all r egre s s i on a naly s e s except f o r t hat of on e of
the ana logous mode ls where com pu ta tion is t he achievement
meas u r e (See Figure 4.10 ) , the onl y significa nt
r e lat ionships were bet ween achioveme nt va r i ables . One of
the r ea sons f or t h is may have be en that when t he se pa r a te
a na lyses we r e don e the s ample size wa s red uced t o hal f the
original size . Th e r esult s of t he separa t e sex analys is f o r
the subtest o f computation s ho w t hat fo r ma les , anxiety is
a n even more powe rful p redictor of achievement in
compu tation than i s prior ac h i evemu n t (Se e Table 4. 25 ) . I n
this case, anxiety alone exp lains a ppro ximate ly 21\ of the
variance in ach ievement as compared with approximately 7%:
fo r p rior achievement a lone. For f emales, only prior
ecn tevenene in co mputation i s signi f icant , expl a i ning
approximate l y 18t o f the variance in current achieve me nt i n
c omputation.
Ta b le 4 . 2 4
Comparison of R-Squares in Separate Sex Analysis
1 03
Achievement Test R2 (males) R2 ( f e ma l es )
concepts 0 . 5 5 4 63 0 .34323
problem-solvi ng 0 .36734 O.4B207
computation O.27tD1 0.373 10
Tota l Mat hemat ics 0.55874 0.56496
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CHAPTER 5
SUHKARY AND CONCLUSIONS
8W1l11lary
This c hapte r consi sts of four sections . First there is
a s ummary o f t h e s t udy , t h en conclusions, implica tions , and
f in a l ly , recommen dat i ons fo r further r e search .
Th i s s t u dy pr op osed a model to e xplain mat hematics
achievement i n Grade 8 by using t he variables sex,
mathematics anxiety , confidence in ma t hema tics , a nd pr i o r
mathemat ics achievement. It was found to be a p ower f ul
mode l, exp la ining 56%- of the va -t-Lance i n mat hemat ics
achievement. Most o f the ex planato ry power came f rom prior
ach ievement, bu t sex an d an x iety also con tr ibuted
s i gn i fi ca nt l y to the variance observed . The effect of
conf ide nce ....as fo und to be s u pp ressed in t h e presen ce of
an xiety so tha t i ts inf l ue nc e wa s not d etected over an d
above the i n f luenc e of an x iety.
The suce esus of Concepts , Pr oblem-solving, a nd
~omputation were al s o e xami ned using ana l og o us mode ls.
prOblem- So lving was f ound to be the o n ly sub test i n wh ich
ne ither a f fective var iables nor s ex made a signif icant
con t r i bu t ion to the var i ance in ach ieve ment . I n Concepts ,
on t h e other h an d , a nx i e t y a nrl confid e nce e ach co nt r ibu ted
sign i fi ca nt l y to t h e va r i a nce i n cu r rent mathe matics
ac hi e v ement in tha t a r ea . Anal y s i s o f th e s ubtest o f
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comp uta t i ons revealed th at s e x c o n t rib u t ed s igni ficantl y to
th e variance ! n current achievement here .
Int eractions and a polynomial term were e xamine d
yie lding n o sta t ist ically si~nif icant r e su lts . The
polynomia l t erm results sho wed that anxiety and ach ievement
were not non- linear l y r elated . Inter acti ons among va riables
which we r e tested i nd i c at e d that their i nflue nce was not
co mpou nded by the ir inter acti ons with one another. Path
ana lysis s howed t hat t he direct eff ect o f sex on a c h iev e ment
which favours females is o f fset b y th e i ndi r ect e f fects of
sex on ach ievement via anxi e t y and con f i dence , bot h of Whi ch
wor k in fa vour o f t he males . Highe r leve l s o f anx iety a n d
lo we r co nfidenc e on t h e pa r t of fem al es nega tivel y influence
their mat hematics pe z f craa rrce, Path analysi s also confirmed
t ha t the effect o f p r ior ach i evem en t i :.,; in c r eased when
ind ir-ect p a th s via a n x iety and confide n ce are considered.
Tha t is , n ot on l y i s prior a chiev ement an important
pred icto r o f ach i evement , but i t s e ff e c t in determin ing
anx iety a nd con fidence further increases its prediction
power .
Sepa r a te sex an a l ysis reveal e d ge n e ra l l y th at pr i or
ach ievemen t cor r e la t e d more high.ly with current a c h iev eme nt
fo r r eaaree than for mal es, but prior ach ie vement corre l ated
mor e hig h l y with anx i e ty and con f i denc e for ma l es . Anxiety
gen e ra lly co rre l a t ed more highly with current achievement
fo r ma les Wher eas co n f i dence gene r a lly c orrelated more
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highly with c u r rent a ch ievel:lent f o r r e e e t e e , The a r e a of
co mputa t i ons seBJled t o be t he femal e stronq - po int whereas
Co ncepts pr ov ided a more p ower f u l ach ieveme nt Jlod e l for
a a Le s •
MUltiple r egr e s s i on a nal ys e s f or sepa r a te sex in t he
di f f er ent sUbtes t s r e veal e d one major findi ng in t hat
a n xiet y i s t he most p a lo/er r ol! p redict o r o f a c hievement f o r
males i n t he a rea o f computation .
Con clusion s
When observ in g the diffe rence s i n means on CTBS 6 an d
CTBS 8 , a s me a s ured by pe rcent i l e r an k, i t c a n b e seen t ha t
t h ere is a co nsiderable drop be t wee n t he grades . It lIla y be
wo r t h n o t i ng t h a t t h i s finding is no t unique to t h i s s tudy .
I n 1986 , t he Ne wf ou n d land and La b r a do r Departla.ent of
Ed ucat i o n r ep ort ed a drop of 34 in perc entile r a n k bet ween
Grade 6 a nd Grade 8 i n t h e tota l Ila thematics score . The
d i ffere nces i n t he me a n a c or es in t h i s s t ud y showe d a d r op
of 26 poi nt s . The r e seems then t o be a r e a l pr ob le. i n
ma themat i cs i n t he j u nior h i gh grades if s t ude nts a re
sco ring l owe r whe n co mpa r ed t o thei r Canadian c o u nt er p a rts
in Gr ade 8 tha n i n Grade 6 . Much e f fo r t 1s pr esently b e i ng
ma d e t o he l p i mpr ov e thi s a rea of educa t i on .
Prior ac h i eve me nt in math emat i c s i s general ly the most
pcwer ru j, pr ed i ctor o f cu r r ent a c hi eve men t i n mat hema t ics,
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but t he a ffec t ive v a rhbles of a nxiety an d confidence as
well as t he s ex fac tor , are also very important
c o ns i de r a t ions . Th is s tudy f ou n d that anxiety a nd
c on fide nce were bot h signi f icantly re l ated to ach i e v eme n t in
mathemati cs . Thi s fa c t i s not o n l y s t a t 11 :". i c a lly
s i g nifica nt but a l s o educationally sig nifica n t i n that
e nv i r onmentia I fa c t ors such as a t eache r's 'l t t ltude. may b e
in fluen t ial i n i ncreasing or decreasing anx iety on the part
o f a student . Since anx.i e t. y wa s sh own t o ne g a tively af f e ct
e cti t eve mene , i t can be co ncluded tha t if the a nxi e t y leve l
we r e r edu ce d , t here may we l l be some i mpr ove me nt in
ach i ev ement . Similarly, si nc e confide nce is s hown t o
p o s it i ve l y i n f l uence ach i evement, help ing s tudents gain
c o n fidenc e i n mathem atics is a wor t hy ed ucat iona l goal. It
i s not suff i cient to mere ly f oc us on the co g n itive re a l m
whe n t hese other aspects of students I psychologica l maxe -eun
al s o impact on t he ir per f ormance i n mathematic s .
Although sex d j r re re nces do not explai n much of th e
var i an c e i n mathematic s achievement i n compa rison t o t he
o t her va riables in t his s tudy, i t i s i mporta n t to note that
the e ff e c t s o f anx iety an d con fid ence bo th work agains t t he
fema les i n thei r e f f ects o n ach i evement. Th is may i ndicate
t hat f e males s hou l d be tre a ted d ifferentl y in th e c l assr oom
so t hat, for e xa mpl e , fe males do not f e el thre aten ed when
answe ring a que st i on . The a r ea which s h ows the grea test
f emale superiority is in computations. As t h e grad e s get
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higher however, this part icular a s pec t of mathemati cs gets
increas ingly less i mpor t a n t , with Conc e pt s and Problem-
s olving becomi ng the maj o r fo cus. Therefore i t woul d be
expected that any sex differences which f avour f emale s i n
Gr ade 8 may be re versed later . Si mila r lY , a s soc i e t y
be comes more and more techn ol ogical, profic i en cy i n
comput a tion be co mes l ess and les s i mpo r t an t. It i s becomi nq
increas ingLy necessary , the n, to co ncect.r a u e on help i ng ea ch
s tudent increase achieve ment i n t he ot he r areas .
Pr i or achieveme nt is more important in determi nin g
a nx i e t y an d confiden c e l e v el s t ha n i s s e x . It should be
not.e~ tha t f e male s g enerally e xhib i t higher a nx i e ty and
mal e s gene ra lly e xhibit higher confide nc e e v e n wh e n th eir
performanc e i s the s ame. Low achievers woul d probably
experience h i gh anx iety and l ow con fiden ce, both o f whi ch
will ne gat i vely in f l uen c e a chievement fo r them. It is
imperative therefore that the chain react ion be b r oken a t
s ome point . It would be d e s irc t-Le f or all students to
experie nce succ e s s rather than fa ilure no ma t t er h ow l on g i t
may take them to accomplish a task .
Separate subtest analyses r evealed that anxiety an d
c onfidence werd both significant ly re lated t o cu r r e nt
a Chievement in the subtest of Co ncept s . It app ears t ha t
when a student is confronti ng a new conc ept o r i n t r oduct ory
material anxiety and con f i dence play an importi:lnt r ole in
their grasping of that idea . Teachers s ho u l d be aware tha t
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when exp laining c oncepts, stu d ents need t o be made to feel
comfortabl e , and must be encol., l:ag ed to a cquire a comp lete
underst anding of t hat material before go ing on .
I t s h o u l d be note d however that any genera lizations
f rom this study are va l id only insofa r as the popUlation
s.t ud Led is represent at i ve o f Gr ade B s t udents i n
Newfou ndl a n d .
I mpl ications
If pr io r ach i evement i s su ch a powerful predictor of
c urrent ac hi eve ment i n mathema t ics , the n by a l l means
efforts must be mace to keep t he a c hi eveme nt l eve ls i n th e
eleme ntary schoo l as high as pos s ible. Since prior
ach i e vement a l s o influe nces anxi ety i'lld conf id ence , wh i ch in
t ur n i nfl uenc e ach i evem ent, t e ac he r s must en sure tha t those
student s wh o ea y score p oorly on a ch i evem e nt tests are
encouraged to con ti nue t o t ry and to no t reac t n e9a t i v e l y t o
mathemat i c s in genera l .
Since fema les t end to undere s t Iaat.e t he i r abilities a n d
males t o o v e r e s t i ma t e the i r s, ca re mus t b e taken t o help
females in part i cu l ar t o be more confide n t in ma themat ics .
The y need t o be reassu r e d o f t heir a!:'il ities by teachers and
ot hers . Although males may b e mo r e co nf i dent with les s
a Chiev ement , t h is ccnr Lc e sc e d oes n ot ad v e rsely affect them .
High confidence correla tes significa ntl Y wi t h high
achievemen t i n all ca s e s studied he re .
III
s ince anxiety n egat i v e l y affects achievement and
confidence positivel y a f f ects achieve ment , c eacnees mus t
concentrate on helping t o dec r ease anx i et y an d to Incr- ease
student con fide nce. If s t ude n t s fel t better about
mathemati cs, their a chi e vement sho ul d improve .
Although t here are n o s i g nifican t se x di iference s i n
the raw cor relat i o ns between sex and a crde v e ne r.t; in this
s tudy , th e pat h ana lysis r eve a l e d t hat i t wa s tne vc riables
o f anxiet y a nd co n fi dence which prevented the fu l l i mpact of
s ex o n achi evement in fa vour of fema les to be fe lt. This
means t hat f e males in pa r -tiIcu La r need t o be encouraged in
mathe ma t i cs i n the educational setti ng. I f fema l es cou ld
h a ve as low anxiety as males a n d as h igh confidence as
ma l es, it wou ld ap p e ar that they could make gains in
ma th emati cs and possibly make their presence felt in
ma th ema tica l ly oriented p rofessions p resent ly domi nated by
ma l es .
Since a nxiety and confidence affect the area o f
concepts more than an y other area , teachers should ta ke
great c are when i n t r oduc i ng ne w mat eriaL Since t hi s effect
may a ccumulate as the concepts conti nue to build on on e
anothe r in ma t hematics , i t would be expected tha t the s trong
r elationship between suc h varia bles and mathematics
a chievement may continue t o adversely affect i t.
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Reco lllJllendations for Further aes••rc h
It is becomi ng i nc rea s ingly impo r tant t o i nvest igate
the factors which intluenc e ma thematics achieveme nt . I t:
mathemat ics performance i s to improve and if mor e young
peo ple are to be encouraged i n this field , educat o r s s hou ld
be mad e aware of t h e significan t predictors of ma thema tics
ach i ev emen t . Further research is needed t o acmeve
educa tional goals i n the f i eld of math ema t i c s and to hel p
e nsure success among s t ud e nt s . Therefore the fo llowi ng
recomme nda tions are sugges t e d .
1. The s e x of the t each er may a lso be an i mpor t a nt
variable Which cou l d impact on a nxiety and
confidence levels o f males an d females , s o this
va riable shou ld be in anot her s tudy.
2. The sample cou l d be dividt • i nt o a loW' anxiety
group an d a h igh an x iet y g roup so that t he i mpact
at anxi e ty woul d be acre c l ea rly seen i n t he
va rious sub tests . In this case i t would be
desirable to do uble the size o f t he pres ent study.
This wou l d ens u r e ha v i ng s ufficient numbe r s t o
av o i d s ampling fluctuat i on s ; he nc e , s p u r i ous
results.
3 . A l ongit Udina l s tudy inVolving the mea s uri ng o f
mathematic s a nxie t y in diffe rent g ra des a l o ng with
i ts "ffect on achieveme nt wou l d h e l p c lar i f y
11)
whether or not this is a p roblem which h a s a
cumu l a t i v e effect .
4 . A similar study could be conducted us ing other
areas of achievement to see if the anxiety facto r
is un ique to t he fie ld of mathematics .
5. Thi s s t Udy could be replicated at a h igher gra de
level. Research t ends to imply that at higher
grade l e v e l s males increasingly outperform females
i n mathematics. so that a s t Udy conducted at the
sen i or high Ievl;l! would be i n order.
6 . Fact ors whi ch could possibly i nfl u e nce anxiety
shoul d be studied . Teacher be haviors i n t he
c l a s s r oo m may be one such factor .
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This is a sample letter to the sup er i nt e nde nt o f the
Board of Educa tion with which t h e resea rche r was working.
In order to ensure anonymity, a ny references whlch would
identify the board or individual schools ha s been de leted.
30 Tobin cr-e s .
St. John's, NF
Ap ril 21 , 1968
Superintendent Board of Educat ion
Dear S ir :
Christian Greetings.
As you know I am in the process of c omp l e t i ng the H.Ed .
program i n curriculum and I nst r uc t i on (Mathematics
Education) at Memorial Un i ve r s i t y of Newfoundla nd . I am
doing my thesis on "The Affective Variables o f Anxiety and
Confidence in Ma t hema t i c s and their Ettects on Mat hematics
xcnteveeene in Grade Eight" . In t h i s connection, I ho pe to
co llect data f rom Grade Eight students in our board sometime
during the month of May . I wi l l be conducting this research
pe rsonally and hope to be i n your a rea be fo re May 10 .
Regar ding this I would l ike to ask permiss ion to bo r r ow 35
CTBS bo okl ets t o be r et u r ned by t he e nd of the month. Also
I woul d like to kno w if there is a Board Policy regarding
the us e of CTBS 6 scores which a re on the stude nts '
permanent records . Tha t is, do I ne e d to g e t pa rents'
permission i n adva nce?
Enc losed is a co py of the Obj ectives of the research
and a l i st of quest i ons I want to answer. If the study goe s
well, t h er e may indeed be some impo rtant implications f o r
our Mathematics teachers.
My plan is to use the f ol lowing schools in the s t u dy.
Th an k-you in advance fo r your hel p in this endeavor .
sincerely,
Sharon Whitt
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This is a sample of the first l e t t er sent t o the
principals . Again . in order to e nsure anonymity, any
references to the specific boa rd or schools has been
deleted .
30 Tobin cres .
st . John ' S, NF
April 2 1, 1988
Principal
Dear Sir :
Christian Gr ee t i ngs.
As you may know I am in t h e p rocess of completing the
M.Ed . program i n curriculum and Instruction (Mathematics
Education) at Memorial University of Newfoundland . I am
doing my thesis on "The Affective Variables of Anxiety and
Confidence i n Mathematics and their Effects on Mathematics
Achievement in Grade Eight. " In this connection , I hope
to collect data from Grade Eight s tudents enrolled i n
various schools across the province . I will be conducting
this research personally and hope t o be in your area
before the end of May. Regarding t h i s I would like to ask
permission to administer the Canadian Test of Basic
Skills, Mathematics section only, to the Grade Eight
students in your school as well as to administer a short
questionnaire de signed to measure anxiety and confidence .
Also I would l ike to use each student 's eTBS 6 Mathematics
score f r om the cumulative records if this is possible .
Enclosed i s a copy of the objectives of the r e s e a r ch
and a list of que s t i ons I want to answer . If the study
goes well , there may indeed be some important implications
for our Mathematics teachers.
It i s hoped that the fo llowing schools can be used in
the seucy.
Thank-you in advance for your he lp and cooperation in
this endeavor .
Sincerely,
Sharon Wh i t t
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30 To bin cres .
St. John's , NF
April 25, 19Ga
Dea r Parent,
I am a graduate student a t Memor i al un iversi ty of
Ne wf ound l a nd and I am presently conduc t i ng a study r eg a r di ng
Mathema t ics Ach ieveme n t i n the Junior High School. During
the mon t h of Ma y . I hope to co lle c t i nf ormation trom Grade
Ei ght s tuden ts a cross the prov ince i n order to i nvestigate
the relationship between s t u de nts I f e e l i ngs ab out
mat hematics and their a chievement i n that SUbject .
co nsequent ly , t hi s letter i s t o as k permi s s i on f or yo ur
ch i l d t o complete a qu est i on naire o n mat hematics anx i ety and
co n fidence, as wel l as a mat hematics achieveme nt tes t .
Also, it will be nec es s a r y f or me t o co mpare the s e results
wi th his/ her previous mathema t ics achievement o n t he
Ca n a d i a n Test of Basic Skil ls as recorded on his/ her
permanent schoo l record .
Th i s study is a private one c ondu c t ed under the
supervis i on of the Education Depa r tment of Memo ria l
university and resul ts will not i n any way affect your
ch i ld 's grades . Rathe r t hey wi ll enable educa tors to become
more aware of the various factors which influence
mat h ema tics ac hievement . Any information thus gathered will
c e r t a i nl y be kep t conf identia l and no s t ude nt s or s c hools
wi ll be identified in t he fina l r e p or t .
Please r e t ur n the followi ng note to ac k ri owLe dqe you r
c o- ope r a t i o n i n this r e s ea r c h . Thank-you very much for your
help in this e ndeavor.
Sincerely ,
Sharon Whitt
Pa renta l Consent Form
may
YES NO
PARENT' S SIGNATURE
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Th i s is a s ample of the s e c ond letter sent t o
principals . I n orde r to e ns ure an onymity, an y references
to the specific boa rd of i ndividu a l s c ho o l s ha s b een
de leted .
30 Tobin cres ,
St . Joh n's , NF
April 29 , 19 88
principal
Dear Sir :
Christian Gr eetings.
Thank- you ve r y much for you r pos itive respo ns e t o the
r e s e a r ch plans a bout whi ch J: wrote t o y ou r ec ently . 'rtie
Su pe rinten::tent has al s o e ncouraged me in thi s e ndeavor .
Howe ve r, he ha s r eco mmended t hat I obtain parenta l consent
for t he students to part icipate . I n this connection ,
please find enclosed 2 5 cop i es o f a l ett e r to the parents
of the Grade Eight students whi c h need to be returned wi th
the signature of the p a r ent o r g u a r d i a n . If you fee l i t
wou ld be helpful, 'l OU could also attach a l ett e r to them ,
i nd icat i ng t he school' s supp o r t a nd a pp roval of t he
project . I n any case , i t s e ems t hat t h is pr ocedure must
be f ollowed s i nc e my s tudy requ i res student SUbjects .
When t he wor k is co mp l eted , yo u wi l l certainly r ece i v e a
co py o f the findings of t h e s t udy .
Secondly , it appears t ha t t h e r e i s a lso a p roblem
concerning s tudent a nonymi ty in t his r:' :: :::;Q~.=h since school
records must be used . To overcome t h i s obstacle ,it
appears that I need to solicit t he help of one o r t wo
teachers Who would acquire the mat hematics scores of e TBS
6 f r om t he r e c o r ds and doc ument the m by student n'lmber
rathe r t h an na me . The s tudent wou l d then use t h e same
identification number on t he da ta that I wi ll ee t i ece
d i r e ct l y . I am hope f ul t ha t t his can he worked ou t by
c on t ac t with t h e co -ope rat i ng t e a chers .
Le t me assure yo u that I d o net; ....ant to make e xt r a
work fo r you o r you r staff , bu t i t seems t hat t he re a re
many pre c aut i ons whic h must be t aken when unde r taking
research o f th i s na ture . I belie ve , however that it is
neceeea ey that we study the i nflue nces which a ffect
mat he mat ics a Chieve men t in t he hope t hat we can imp rove
the t e a c h ing o f mat hema tics for the be nef i t of ou r
s tudents an d of educat i on i n ge ne r al. So again , L ....an t to
expr es a my apprecia.tion t o yo u , yo u r s t a ff , and you r
students f or ce--ope rat i ng in th i s r e seae cn ,
Si ncerely ,
Sharon Whitt
Appendix B
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Kathem a t i cs Anx ietY-Conf idence Q\1est ionnair~
1. Stu de nt I d e ntific a tion Numbe r _
2. Name o f Sc h ool _
~ : ~~~~e::eO f Schoo l (Town) _
5 . Sex: Male Ft!lIlale _
6 . What i s the sex o f you r math te acher t h i s year
Hale _ _ Fema le __
For eac h of t h e fol l owing statements I choo s e o n ly on e of t he
ch o i ces p r ovide d . P l ace a chec k mar k (v") b e si de your c hoic e .
Stro ngly S t rongly
Agr ee Agr ee Disagree Disag r ee
1 2 3 ,
1- 1 get a s i nki ng fee l i ng 0 0 0 0whe n I t hink ot" try i ng
ha rd t.'ll' t h proble ms .
2 . I usua lly have been at 0 0 0 0ease dur i ng ma t h t ests .
3 . Mat hematics us u.a lly makes 0 0 0 0me feel u n colllf o r t abl e.
, . Ma t hemat i c s usuall y makes 0 0 0 0me f ee l ne rvous .
5. My mi i'ld g o•• b l ank a nd I
=~e~n=~~:i~; :~~~:m~~i~~~Y 0 0 0 0
6 . r u sually have been at 0 0 0 0ease i n math classe s .
7 . I h a ven ' t usual l y wo r ried 0 0 0 0abou.t being ab le to s olve
mat h pr oblems.
S. I ' m no go od i n mat h . 0 0 0 0
9 . I can ge t good grades i n 0 0 0 0math emat ics.
>31
stron'lly Strongly
Aqr•• Aqree Disagree Disaqrne
1 2 , 4
1 0 . I'm not the type to do 0 0 0 0Iotell in mathematics .
11- Ge n e ral l y . I have ,.It
s.cure about attl1llpeing 0 0 0 0mathelllatiCI .
12 . For some r.a.on Iven
though I stu.dy. math 0 0 0 0s.eml unusually hard. for
...
13 . I am sure I can learn 0 0 0 0\!Ia t hema t i c •.
14 . I am usu a lly nervou. 0 0 0 0during math telllt• •
i s , I r ••l very relaxed. when 0 0 0 0workinq mathematics.
16 . I usu.ally worry about 0 0 0 0beinq able to solve
ma t h problems .
17 . I am the type to do ..,.u 0 0 0 0i n mathematic••
18 . I te.l In••cure about 0 0 0 0attlmptinq lIath...ticI ,
19. I a.a goOd 1n ..th. 0 0 0 0
20 • "ath...tica 1• . ..y tor 0 0 0 0
...
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KEY:
Anxi e ty Construc t Ques t ionnai r e Sco r e
I t em Item S A • D SO
. , # 1 4 J 2 1
.2 # 2 1 2 3 •
• a
# J 4 J 2 1
• • # • 4 J 2 1
• s
# s 4 J 2 1
·, #
s 1 2 3 •
., # 7 1 2 3 •
.8 #1' 4 l 2 1
·, #1 '
1 2 3 •
.10 #1 ' 4 l 2 1
Confi.dence Constr uct QUQst ionnai r e Sco re
Item Item S A • D SO
C 1 # 8 1 2 3 •
C 2 ~ s 4 J 2 1
C l #10 1 2 3 •
C 4 #11 4 J 2 1
C' #1 2 1 2 3 •
C ' #1J 4 J 2 1
C 7 #17 4 l 2 1
C 8 #18 1 2 3 •
c e #1' 4 l 2 1
ClO #20 4 l 2 1
Appendix C
CTBS Score Sheet
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~ PERSONAL I NFORMAT ION ~
1 . 0 . 1
SCHOOL : _
8lI CIlIJ[TI ~ CCIJ.D 915 o:r:::ITJIJJ 10' [I[JI]]J 112 UDIJI] 120m::::iIJI]
81CI1IJ[J "lJIJIJD! "[]J]Jl]J '~ [[]J[!J III I:!I][]] In ITillJ]
22 IJI1D[!J !.IJ lJIlD:Dl 98[]J]Jl]J 1115 [I[JI]]J 114[]]OI] 122[[]I]]
81 [j[jJ]J] 91lJIJIJD! "lJIJ[lDl '" [I[JI]]J 115 []]OI] 12lTIDIJI]
84CI::llJIJI 92lJIlD:Dl 100[]J]Jl]J I~ [I[JI]]J 1161:!I][]]
BI[j[jJ]J] ' 3 [j[jJ]J] ,. IJI]]Jl 10 mJI1[] 111 UDIJI]
86[j[jJ]J] ,. I:IlJIJI] 102 IJI]]Jl lIG mJI1[] 118 UDIJI]
81[][1[1!J] 95I:IlJIJI] 103 []J]Jl]J Ul mJI1[] 119 UDIJI]
*:o/.r:t:;:.':@~~s TUt M-2l ",thuat 's! Prob1e.s '@ :&wA:.wt 0'm
Sl ODIJIJJ 57I:IlJIJI] 6] IJI]]Jl 6t[I[JI]]J 15UDIJI] 81TIDIJI]
S2 1JI[]] 58 I:IlJIJI] 64IJI]]Jl 70 CIJIJDI 16UDIJI] 82 TIDIJI]
'3 [][1[1!J] " ODIJIJJ " [][l[]]J nC1ODI]( 11UDIJI]
54 [][1[1!J] SO I:IlJIJI] 6fj [][l[]]J nCIJIJDI 18UDIJI]
'S [][1[1!J] 61Q][[] "[][l[]]J n C1ODI]( n rn:mIJI
" DIJIJI] 62 [[]JIJJ A [i[[jJ]J " C1ODI]( ~ lTIJIJ[TI
::::::~wrnmm:m Test "-3 : hth.lfpcS CO.put.~'ons :z::;~"'0'xa
ro DIJIJI] "l]]]I]I "1JIJl]]) M(l[l[]J[ 1" lTIJIJ[TI 110 J:iJJDI]
11 DIJIJI] n DIJIJI] 17[][l[]]J ~ (j[]]] 3~ [[l[]] III I1IJI]]
11 CTIDDJ Ill]]][] • [][l[]]J • 0IJriI] l~ lTIJIJ[TI III TIDIJI]
1l1JIlDI] "TIDOJ]J 19IJI]]JJ " (]JJ]] 3M r:rr:::mI!I III TIDIJI]
"1JIlDI] I2I]JJJI] ., [][l[]]J .1JDODl I~ lTIJIJ[TI 11'(j[]]]
~ IJIlDI] "I:!lJ.OI] 81 arm "1:!I:lCJ] 10J rn:mIJI
" CI:lIJI] .. I:IlJIJI] "[][l[]]J I. 0IJriI] '.IJIJ[iJ]
11Q][[] 1\ lJDIJDI "m:m I. C1ODI]( 101JI][iJ]
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These instructions were read t o the pa rticipating
students . For the ad mi nistration o f the eTBS t e s t s. the
instructions fou nd i n t he CTBS (Teacher 's Guide) were
fol lowed .
Collecting Data I n str uc t i ons to Students
Tes t U -- AnxietY-Confidence Questionnaire
Instructions to be read to students:
This is a very important questionnaire, and will
take only about 1.5 minutes to comp lete. This study is
examining how you and other students feel about
mathematics and whe ther these feelings might affect your
mathematics achievement. The purpose is to add to present
knowledge about factors whlch influence s tudent learning.
This way hopeful ly teachers wi ll be able to improve
mathematics education . I want to encourage you to express
your true feelings, and tha nk-you in advance for your
part icipa t i on .
I will give you an exampje now .
Bei ng regarded as smart in
mathemat1cs would be a great
SA SO
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thing _
Now we wil l c omplete the ques t ionna i re. I will read
ou t each s t a teme n t once , then t he c h oices , and f inally
repeat t he s t atement before going to the next i t em.
(All the i t e ms on the qu e st ionna ire will n o w be r ead
oral ly as the students make the ir cho i ce s .)




